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AMERICAN DESTROYER SUNK
DefenseFood

Productionh
Planned4fere

Agricultural Groups'
Map Campaign To
IncreaseProductionJ(

About 360 representativesof va-
rious agricultural agencies vue
on band Friday for .a

rally In the Settle hotel.

t The meeting, consisting princi-
pally of county USDA detente
beard membersof thli district,
ttu for the purpose of studying
food and feedneeds of the United
States In the detenteprogram,and
saea.ni of supplying these needs.

Greater food production was
approachedfrom two angles at
th morning session Production
for commercial use and product
sloa for homo use.
After Paul Haines, extension

service speaker, briefly outlined
agriculture's vital part In national
defense,J. B. Hall, district AAA
fleldman, listed the food produc-
tion goals fixed for Texas and the
various counties for 1912. He
pointed out that marked increases
are being asked In garden crops,
eggs, poultry, onllk, beef, pork,
mutton and field crops to supply
civilian, army, and lease-len-d

seeds.
. O. W. Barnes, extension ser-
vice beef husbandman,read pa-
pers oBtllnlng la detail the pres-e-at

supply and estimatedneeds
for dairy products,poultry, live-

stock, vegetables, fat, oil and
fruit:
Halel

tPhipps, extension service
women'swork specialist, spoke on
production of food for home use
to relieve other-food- s for govern-me-at

uses. ,
Fred Kennels, state AAA as-

sistantadministrative officer, pro-aid-

for the morning session. Q.
M. Morris, San Angelo, of the soli
conservation service, took the
chair to preside for the afternoon

ssloa. .,
Fkt-e- a pregrufi waa''ju4a-laile-d

" discussion 'of farm' f plan
sheetsfor 1912, oa which farmers
will be asked to pledge their In-

creased food production. Then
representatives of various' farm
agencieswere to 'present1 outlines
of their part In the national de-

fense program.
These,were to Include: Rennels,

representing AAA; Ruth Thomp-
son, district agent, for the exten-
sion service; J. Louis Thompson,
farm credit administration; Earl
Wise, Farm Security administra-
tion; Morrhvfor soil conservation
service,and others.

Flight Board
May Return

SgttTroy Gibson, V.S. army re
cruiting officer, said Friday that
no planned to asie for the flight
examining board to Return here
around Nov. 7 to examine 10 other
applicants lor aviation cadet.

The sergeant was particularly
anxious that other young men, re-
gardlessof whether they have col-
lege training, contact him so they
may be included in the.group to be
examined.

If 10 approvedmen, who do not
have college training, are avail-abl- er

it Is planned to start a re-

fresher course here by Nov. 13 so
that they may be eligible to take
the next aviation cadet examina-
tions In February.

Among those to appear before
the examining flight board, said
Sgt Gibson, are Lawrence Robin-se-a,

Lee A. Putnam, Murray, Pat-
terson, W. H. Crenshaw, John F.
Prtddy, Stanton, J. B. Settles,
Samuel G. Ratllff, Garden City,
Preston Lovelace, Tom Houston,
Stanton, and E. O. Chrlstensen.

STRIKE SETTLED
NEW YORK, Oct 31. tRV--A

five-da- y old strike at the Robins
drydock. Involving 5.800 workers
and repair work on. 11 British and
Amerlean ships, was settled today.

H

By The Associated Press
Mviet workers fought alongside

rid army troops in a bloody series
ef battles around Tula, 100 miles
seutb of Moscow,, a the Germans
stepped, up (he fury of their

drive on the soviet capital
free two directions. )i

On the southern (Ukraine) front,
Adetf HRlera high command as-

serted that the Russianswere In
tm fHght under the assault of
Oersaaa d Rumanian troops
ssiashing Into the Crimean pealn-tfll- e.

ApsajeaUjr headtac.fwRussia's

WichitaFloodHits Peak;
l! 000PersonsHomeless
By The Associated Press

Kiting flood waters of Holliday
creek today spread farther over.
residential areas In the southeast
ern edge of Wichita Falls where
1,000 persons already had been
driven from their homes.

However, It was reported that
the overflow bad reachedits peak
shortly afternoon and no further
damagewas feared.The water was
expected to recede soon.

Lake Wichita, which feeds the
normally small stream, was drop
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CffrAJohn1! Lewis (right), president
ililm LiOUl OlTlKe Mine Workers, and Myrdh C.
T.inr hMtmi of United StatesSteel Corporation,
shookhands hotel room as Lewis announcedaccept-
ance President,Xoosevdfs .proposal for' reopening,
&OHHoapuve coarjautes. j. . i

JUBILUSCA OFFERS
HALLOWEEN FUN
. Tonigfot's night SpringMotor car lot

theplace; Jubilus'ca for Hallowe'en seekers.
night and morning Kiwanians added more

concessionsto" carnivalgrounds and linemen strung the
- it - takes, lor illumina-

tion. Activities Will get un-

derway 7'O'clock.
Final additions give

"midway" total 11 stops,
and a warm smile from the ele-

ments left the sponsoring
club preparing to entertain
largest crowd Jubllusca at-

tracted in four years of opera-
tion.

The benefit, of the most
in this section, is presented

each year the of rats--1

ing funds to carry on tne iuwams
club's underprivileged children's
work. Through this operation
organization been able, to
m&nv vounxsters who could
have otherwise received such

Men And Missions
ProgramShapesUp

Program the Men and Mis

sions scheduled Nov. 6,

were being rounded Friday, ac
cording to Rev. O. L. Savage,

chairman of the sponslng
by the Big Spring Pastor's as-

sociation.
The meetingIs to be.a

fair In basementof First
Baptist with laymen of

churches complete
charge. Cliff will preside,

O. Wood will explain
of the meeting and W, C.

Blankenshlp will C---
Stewart'and Buck Tyree will pro-
nounce invocation and benedic-
tion and musle will be arranged

Cox

big Black Seanaval baseof Sevas-

topol, miles acrossthe Crimea,'

German flame-thrower- s, tanks and
supported by aerial

attacks reported to have
through Crimea's bot-

tleneck gateway two days ago.
Soviet dispatches gave no hint

of a precipitate retreat, declarhtg
that red army and marl)as
were counterattacking fiercely,
atded of Russian
Black Sea fleet

Dispatchesfresa Kuibyshev, awc--
MYlet eapttal, sM

ping from high
of 59 inches over Its spillway.

Although clouds carried a threat
of rain, forecast
West Texas was clear for tonight
and tomorrow.

The Wichita rimming the
north part of the city, was reced-
ing gradually.

The Bed Cross was providing
food and shelter for 750 persons.
Although the inundated areas

principally In the poorer dis-

tricts, the water filled basements
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Tax Collectors

Ready For Rush
With more than a quarter of a

million dollars already in hand,
local tax collectors braced them-

selves Friday for a big lastminute
rush by property owners wishing

either to earn discounts on cur-

rent paymentsor save sharp pen-

alties on delinquents.
Friday was to be the last day

for county and state delinquent
payments, while the school and
city were accepUng these back
oavments through Saturday and
If bearing a sostmark prior to
Saturday midnight.

All three agencies were plan
nlng to accept current payments
through Saturday, still offering
the three ner cent discount for
October payments.

Most of the taxes paid in Octo-

ber have been current ones, with
possibly 60 per cent of the rolls
already remitted. However, be-

tween the city, county and schools,
around $15,000 In back taxes has
poured In.

It is on the delinquentpayments
that most can be saved, particu-
larly where taxes be back for a
numberof years. If paid'up now,
six per cent penalty and interest
will suffice In even the most ex-

treme cases. After Saturday, the
rate will hop back to as high as
47 per cent Interest and penalty
In some Instances.

To Mt Mew German Onslaught' .

WorkersHold Moscow Line

'

"

'
i

,
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Crimean mea capable of bearing
arms were being musteredto stem.
the nasi onslaught

The Crimea. U strategically Im-
portant both as controlling the
northern waters of the Black. Sea
and as providing a short-cu-t route
to the Caucasus oil fields across
the narrow Kerch Strait

Oa the Meseow front the Ger-
manswere hammerwg Vteteatly at
Soviet 8a. Gregory JQiukev's red
army dsleaders from the Tula sec-
tor. Jn the south sad the Volokc-lasa- sk

rfea. Ot asMe aorthwest
M the eawlal.

K: k

and rose over1 the floors "of some
of the city's finest homes.

U. 8. highway 81 was closed In
side the Wichita Falls city limits
to all except truck traffic V. S.
287 was a lake several Inches' deep
for several blocks inside the city.
Shops of the district highway de
partment headquarters were un
der 2 feet of water which lapped
at the floor level of the office
building, x

Rescue crews worked In 40-d-

gree temperaturelast night.
Two inches of snow fell In the

Panhandle while rains again
drenched much of therest of the
state during the night. '

Frost was forecast In West Cen-

tral and Northwest Texas tonight
with rising temperaturestomor
row.

Skies were still overcastat
Borger after a two-Inc- h snow
ended at 8 a. m. The snow at
Pampa totaled 1.70 Inches and
the temperaturerose from a low
of 90 degrees.
A northerly wind sent

the mercury to 56 at Corpus Chris- -
tl half rain fell. Al Northwest Airlines
low of CO was forecast tonight with
fair weather tomorrow.

Other reports:
Abilene, .1 Inch rain with low

of 39 degrees, colder with frost In
exposed places .forecast tonight;
Nacogdoches, 9.01 Inches rain;
Sherman, .85 Inches rain; Paris,
Z71 Inches; Corslcana, .15 Inch.

Employment
At High Level

Employment opportunitieshere
were best since the openingof the

State Employment Service
of(leathers.'U was Indicated from
a report by O R.Roddea4ocal
manager,Friday,

Rodden said that dally there
Were more requests for stenog-
raphers, bookkeepers, and clerical
workers than the office could pos-
sibly supply. Business operators
and professionalmen were rever-
ently searching or help In some
Instances.

The long felt needfor cafe help
cooks, kitchen workers, wai

tresses,etc. is sua as acute oa
ever, said Rodden.

Added to this condition is the
general labor outlook. Only rains
delayed the start of a major road
project In Borden county and for
which requests for hands have
been put on the local TSES office,
Similarly, a road repair lob to the
west was blocked temporarily be-

cause of weatherand by next week
laborers for this job probably will
besoughtAs soon as materialsare
available for water, gas and elec-
tric lines to the site, work will be
started on the FSA migratory cen
ter near Lamesa,This will require
many carpentersand helpers.

PioneerRancherOf
WestTexasExpires x

Jeptha (Uncle Jeff) Amburgey,
80, pioneer Texas rancher
who died at Odessa Thursday,was
an early day Big Spring figure.

He came here In 1863 from Knox
county, Ky., and got a Job as a

er on a lake . northwest
of here. Later he moved to Mona--

bans and went itno ranching. In
1889 he took 200 head of horsesto
Oklahoma and he lost so heavily
that he'returned here to take em
ployment In the TAP. shops.

Amburgey was a pioneer Ma
sonic leader In West Texas.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon with oc-

casional snow la the Panhandle.
Clear and cold tonight with frost
la the vicinity of El Paso. Fair
and warmer Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly steady,
colder, frost la exposed plaees la
northwest portion taatght; Satur-
day fair to partly steady, rising
temperatures la west aad north
portions. Fresh to strong northerly
wiads the coastdiminishing'

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, 6:30 o'eteekFriday night
6:30 o'eteek Wednesday Bight;
Generally fair with sunny days
aad dear ooei nights over week'
Jauj PiMslbillisf g$ tiranlnlf lalnn
BVes Butt B BvlWfts (A Qvfi pOcastts O

betew normal at beginning ef
period with itsdual warming Sat
urday aad Bandsy.

LOCAL WEATKKR DATA
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Twenty Killed
In CrashOf .

Big Airliner
American Airlines
Craft Wrecks In
Canada; None Escape

ST. THOMAS', Ont, Oct 31 UP)
All 30 occupantaof an American
Airlines transport were killed last
night when the big plane plowed
Into the earth 11 miles west of
here and burst Into such flames
that no attempt at rescue could
be made.

The 17 passengersand three
members of the crew of the

Douglas airliner were
all from the United States,bound
through a drizzling rain on the
Buffalo-Detro- it leg, of a regular
flight from New York to Chicago.

mere was no immediate ex-
planation for the disaster,the sec-
ond within a day to befall an
American air transport and the
worst air disasterin Canadianhis-
tory. It was the first crash of an
American Airlines plane since
February, 1933.

With 20 deadhereand 11 killed
early yesterdaymorning in the

where a Inch crash of a

Texas

West

ea

Us

plane near Moorhead, Minn., the
day was the most disastrous In
loss of life of any In the history of
Americancommercial aviation.

Visibility was poor when the
plane, on Its course, crashed at
about 10:30 p. m., EJ3.T., on the
farm of Thompson Howe at Law--

Vrence Station. '

It was due at Detroit at 10:17
p. m. on the run from Buffalo,
one leg of a flight which beganat
La Guardla field, New York, with
Chicago as its final destination.

When the plane struck, there
was one big explosion followed by
a series of smaller ones. Flaming
gasoline gushed out

Before Howe could reach It sev-
eral hundred yards from his
house, it was engulfed in flames.
Farmers, provincial police from
atIhomas-aBd-otflctr-s from the
Royal CanadianAir Force school
at nearby Flngal, who arrived
quickly, were powerless to aid.

Flames shpt up from the wreck-
ed plane, holding them at a dis-
tance.

The 17 passengers and crew
members aboard the plane were
listed by the line In New York as:

Robert Flowers, Hastings, N.
7.; Edward Blgda, 24, Bridgeport
Conn.; A. L. Lewis, Walpose,
Mass.; E. L. Benr, Ann Arbor,
Mich.; ThomasA. Fraser, Detroit:
V. R, Conxetf Detroit; G, S. Van
Norman, Detroit

F. R. Root Yptllanti, Mich:;
Frank A. Fisher, Detroit; E. M.
Scott Detroit; Frank Snyder, Bui'
falo, N, Y.; George E. Russell,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; James
George, Buffalo, N. Y.; D. E.
Stowe, Three Rivers. Mich.: E. J,
Watt Ttoyal Oak, Mich.; Joseph
Bacon, Detroit; John Kay, La
Porte, Ind.

Capt David L Cooper, pilot 34,
Plandome, N. Y.; First Officer R.
I Owens, SO, New York City:
stewardess, Mary E. Blackley, 27,
New York City.

ABClub Sees

Money Film
A program on "Know Your

Money" presentedthrough sqund
picture and a talk by Leo J. Wil-
liams with the United States
Secret Service was given for the
American Business club at lunch-
eon Friday at the Settleshotel.

The picture, shown by William
Bradshaw,also a member of the
secret service, gave pointers on
how to detect counterfeit money
and what to dp when suchmoney
is discovered. The picture and per-
sonal appearancehere of the two
men Is a part of an educational
campaign by the government to
prevent the passage of false
money.

BENDDC, N. J, Oct 3J UP) The
army seized the plant of Air As-

sociates, Inc, today and won
cheers from both factionsla a bit-

ter labor fight with an announce-
ment that It would rehire men
without regard for the past

President Roosevelt Issued last
night an executive order directing
that the army take over aad op-

erate the plant saying the dispute
threatened to halt production of
vital defense material. Seeretary
of .War Stimsoa set the troops la
motion.

Mors than t,We seMlers with
avaaas, 4VaauusBUH eTusauusetu ssavssDsrsp

FATE OF 120 CREW
MEMBERS UNKNOWN

WASHINGTON, Oct 31 (AP) The navy announcedto-
day the loss of its first warship In the Europeanwar, the
U.S. DestroyerReuben James,victim of a tornedbintr lsaf
night west of Iceland.

First reports brought no word of possible loss of
life. The ship ordinarily carried G officers and 114men.
Unlike the DestroyerKearny, which survived a tornedo

blow amldship Oct. 17, but lost 11 men,with 10 othersbeing
wounded, the older ReubenJameswent to tho bottom. The
navy said sho was convoying
in the North Atlantic.

The Reuben James was the
third American warship fired at,
the second to be hit and the first
to be sunk In the last two months.
President Roosevelt ordered the
navy last month to "shoot on
sight" any axis warcraft encount-
ered.

Whether the ReubenJamesor
any accompanying ships were
able to wreak any damagewas
undisclosed. Secretary of the
Navy Knox said this week that
the navy probably would not dis-

close any submarine sinkings

20-YEAR-O-
LD SHIP

THIRD AXIS TARGET
The navy described this vessel
i 314 feet long with a beam of

SO feet Her displacementwas 1100
tons.

Commissioned September24,
1620, the vessel was built by the
New York Shipbuilding company
and carried four naval rifles
and a battery of anti-aircra-ft guns.

First U. 8. warship to be target
of a torpedo In the North Atlantic
was the destroyer Greer, one of
the old type ships, CO of which
were traded to Britain a year airo.

Two torpedoes were fired at the
Greeron September 4 by a German
submarine.Both went wild.

Two weeks ago today. October
17, the destroyerKearny, engaged
in-- -a night battle against & Ger
man submarine wolfpack which
bad attacked a convoy southwest
of Iceland,was hit amldship by a

SAN SABA MAN WAS
COMMANDING CRAFT

The ReubenJames'command--
er, Lieutenant'Commander Ed
wards, was described by the
navy departmentas a native of
Saa Saba,Tex. Ho was 33 years
old and the navy said bis per-
manent homo was listed as Saa
Saba.
Appointed to the naval academy

from Texas in 1922, Edwards was
graduatedin 1028 and later joined
the U.S.S. Florida, a battleship.

He served aboardthat vessel un-

til February, 1928.
Edwards was then assigned to

duty at the naval academy with
the Olympic squad. He was cap-
tain of the wrestling team on the
1928 Olympic squad. An
athlete,he hadserved on the acad
emy's wrestling, boxing and foot
ball teams.

In September, 1928, Edwards
was assignedto the U.S.8. Reno.
Until December, 1930, he served
on that cruiser and subsequently
on various destroyers.

Assigned then to the submarine
base at New London, Conn., Ed-
wards received Instruction in sub-
marine operation and upon com-
pletion of that course he was at-
tached to the UJSJ3. Bonlta, an
underseacraft

In 1932 Edwards returned to the
naval academyfor duty with the
United States Olympic squad. Lat
er be was assignedto

Barracuda, and after that
duty he received post graduate In-

struction In the navys school of
the line at Annapolis.

Then from June, 1933, to 'May
1938, Edwards served oa the
VMS. Detroit, a cruiser, and dur
ing the two years 1938-191- 0 he was
on'duty at the Norfolk navy yard.
He.assumed commandof the Reu

man ring around the plant do--

ployed throughout nearby fields
er Idled wearily la the vicinity.
Few had slept ,
Despite the show of force only

the machine' guns were loaded.
Officers had orders that not a bul-

let was to be In any rifle or pis-

tol.
At the nearby Hasbrouck rail-

road station, CIO strikers formed
ea one side of a driveway and
aoastriksrs massedbn the other.
A Una of troops wtlb fixed bayo-
nets', gas bombs and a' machine
tun eyed both groups.

late this tease scene rede Cot
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by the fleets following the Brit.
lsh policy of disturbing axis
morale by suchsecrecy.
Whether it was a submarine,a

surface vessel or a torpedo-carryin-g

airplane which brought the
ReubenJamesto its doom was not
disclosed Immediately.

The Reuben Jameswas describ-
ed at the navy as an'O-typ- e flush
deck destroyersaid to be similar
to the type traded to Great
Britain.

The commanding officer Is
Lieutenant Commander H. L. Ed-
wards, U. S. Navy.

torpedo and 11 American seamen
were killed and 10 wounded.

The Kearny, a much larger ves
sel than the ReubenJames,had a
displacement of 1.630 tons and car-
ried a crew tt about 100 officers
and men.

She was of much sturdier coa
struction than the ReubenJames
having been completed and put
Into service only last year.
Unlike ojder types the Kearny

had a hull protectedby the latest
armor and divided Into water-
tight compartments. It was this
sort of construction,the navy de-
partment said only two days ago,
which enabled the Kearny to re-
main afloat after suffering an--
plosion sufficient to have wrecked
any destroyer previously so badly
damaged.

ben JamesApril 8, 1940.

, The fact that the scant Informa-
tion first available on the sink
ing was not quickly amplified In
dicated that the convoy which
the ReubenJames was escorting
was still at sea west of Iceland
and with radios silenced In order
to avoid giving away ships' posi
tions to sea raiders.

Naval officials said they had
no information as to when fur-
ther details might be available,
but It was recalled that la the
case of the torpedoing of the
Kearny severaldays elapsedbe-
fore the Information came la
that the Kearny had,suffered a
loss of 11 lives.
In that casethe crippledKearny

itself' was trying to reach a
friendly port The sams procedure
might not apply today since pre
sumably ships from which infor
mation might come In about the
Reuben James were undamaged
and capable of coping with future
attacks.

Although the Reuben James
was 21 years old, she had been
kept In continuous service since
entering the fleet In 1920. She
was one of a few destroyersto see
such service, most of those built
in the World war period having
been decommissioned In the late
20s or early do's and brought back
Into the fleet only in the last two
or tnree years.

GREEKS EXECUTED
BERLIN, Oct 31. UP) Thirteen

Greeks have been executed by
hanging at Salonika following the
slaying of two German soldiers,
authorized Germans said today,
They said they had not yet re-

ceived any details about the case.

pervisor for the air corps pro-

curement division, who took
took chargeof the plant

"This plant la an Important
plant to national defense," ha tc4d
the crowd. "We propqse to .open
the plant and we will need work-
ers to dd so. tWe are going to set
up an employment agencyJust as
soon as we caa complete the.aee--
essary Inventory, I am aahti
you In the name of the president
of the United Statesas geed em-zen- s

to support aw."
auTji assLssJa avaessTaasasaalHBasaaash BstXsaMb.snvst apaavaEsapvy snvv uesswsw

would be Jet Isr ail aad said
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ChangeIn
U. S. Policy

Navy Already Kbowi
Its Duty, Preikt
Tells NcvrBjHipermtm

WASHINGTON. Oct SL Un -
President Roosevelt saM td s
saw no possibility ef serests ess
lematlo reteUea with THrrmssir
and thought there bad beast a
change la Amerleaa poMsr as s
result of the less ef the Awstloasi
destroyerReubenJames,astd etbm
er recent attacks ea etherAssett--
can vessels.

The Reuben James was torpe-
doed and sunk last night west of
Iceland. Mr. Roosevelt bad no de-
tails to add to those already an-
nounced by the navy.

It was la response to a press
conference questtea thai Mr.
Roosevelt said he did aei
there would be any
policy by reason of
Amerleaa ships. The
James,he said, was slssply ear--
rying oa a duty assignedte her.
The navy saidshe wasea seaway
operations, la the Norsk Atsssttte
when torpedoed.
Replying to another qweetieo.

Mr. Roosevelt said he had sot
thought of the possibility ef, cut-
ting off dlplomatlo ties with Oer--
manywhich for severalyears have
been strained severely.

Reporters pressedthe chief ex-

ecutive for Information whether
American warships had sunk any
Germansubmarines,but Mr. Boos ,

evelt said he would not tell even
It there had been suchslaking.

He madeIt dear tjhas the1rea-
son for wllhhetdtaf IwfnrmaMew
oa sinkings, If there have heest
any, was for the effeet em the
morale'of crewsef ether assiaa-ders-ea

craft ,.
"Is It the policy to announce'

when, our, ships art suak and not
when those attacking thtsa have
beensunkf 4 reporter tarred.

Mr, Rooted melted-th-at has
ouestloner was around ta World
War days, and that-th-e rtaktnc of
Germanships was not aaaouaeed
then although casualtiesto Axten-ca- n

vessels were.
"You can't keep K seeret Irosa

Germany, can you?" was the seat
question.

The reply was: "Oh yes, for a
long time, and that's the point--

C Of CWill Study,
Meat Processing
Possibilities Here

t
Industrial committee of that

chamber of commerce Friday
s

morning voted to explore the pes-- .

slblllty of a meat processingpleat ,
'here.

From the meeting came the
namingof a to coa
ler with Marvin ueweH- - a-- m.
Bugg and A. L. Cooper, aad A.
Knappe, operators.of small local
plants; with the view of studying
the problem. Oa the

were R. V. Middleton, T. J. X
Robinson, R, R. McEweo. J. H.
Greene, and T. 8. Currte.

Th committee also discussed,
though Informally, Turkey Day,
set for Ner. 35, whea menhaats'

and professionalmea wis
turkeys simultaneously la
business dlstrtet

the

Winters, El Paso
SpeakersVictors

Contestants from Winters aad
El Paso placed first aad sieoad
respectively In the foar-dtstrl- et ,
eliminations for the My Moss
Town contest of the West Tsaaa
Chamber of Commerce eoaveattoa.

Winners wU lee at the WTCO
convention la Midland eaTuesday.
G rover Cunningham, Jr., repre-
senting Big Spring, made a cred-
itable showing la the eliminations,
those who aosompsalidahn from
hers said. They expressedthe be-

lief had be beea given more thae
In polishing his talk, be would
have beea among the tep

r.

Army ReopensAir AssociatesPlant
broke aad sheers rtssaadsl.
Lerea J. Keuser, eastern

al dtreeter ef the dCa Raited
AatomohHa Workers of
aviatlea eUvistoa. said Ms
were ready for workaad
QperatkM wKh the army.
K. Fowler, eesspaay paaaa
tleas director, saM he aad
dealF. Leroy KM '
seewhetherthey wssat he rehired.

With 70S weehxssa, the pleat ta
sesaparatlvetysaw! he ttr Hearj
Jersey

Aifsehea Ftghtera aad
start, Jt

ror
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Big Springers'Stocli RisesAs Engagement
YearBngsAdd

4tkWin;Tag
j ftps,264)

agk CecaramLeads
Scoring With Three
ToaelulowaJaunts

t storing's YeerHags romped

At
a ruin spatteredattorBcea

OltMNaO cky Thursday to
the Cetorado CKy Janler

I, M to 9, and kut P
fearsh victory la M many

MMk daring toemums.
The YeerHags wasted no time

abeat getting strung out against
Colorado OHy. On ths opening play
or the seestoa,Hugh Cochran, half-
back.Ban 96 yards for, a
Treat there m out, Cochran, set
the face for the day's activity,
adding two mere tallies to the

John Ulery vent off tackle on a
Je-ye-rd gallop that netted aToar-Ma-g

marker.
ItoBBaladir of the Ue a bril-

liantly' ehargtag War Sprint line
steered the path Xor goalward
drive. Geaeh Good Graves cald
84g Spring's Hae topped any prev-

iew performancethis year.
Meat Thursday, the Yearling!

are aeheduled to play a return
aeatoh with the LamesaJuniors.

Mc Spring's starting lineup
Wood, center; Rush andByers,

wards; ABdersen and
tackles; Dean and Baker, end;
Oechsaa and ' Slsson, halfback;
Ctoadto Matlock, quarterback.

Fritzie Zivic

Hits Fistic
Grttvy-Trai-n

new yorx, Oct si tmrr
m gay waw san ais "fan jer www
art eahss for atee year and
wa May be en the way beck to
the toecae right sM mteato
Frttoto Mvto to eartamly jteteg
great wteh fee Bsete carterdaring
Me etoy am baa beatevard'aMj- -

Until be tea along to
Jtoary Armstrong est of the pic-
ture a year ago, the gag man of
the five flyteg vis of Pitts--
bwsgh sever had. collected mora
than $2,500 tor fight Then he
and the greatHenneryplayed a re-
turn engagementbefore a Madi-
son Square Garden record crowd
of M.000 fans, who chipped in to

pot of $78,000.
And at 10 p. ro. (EST) tonight' ' WriUsla cornea back to

the Garden against Bay Jtobta--
sca, Harlem's hammering bean
pete, in a that Promot-
er Mike Jacobssays flatly has all
the earmarsk et a seUeut for the
sig Xtafcth. avenue pumeh parlor.
This meanssome 30,000 customers
wtt turn out and the beys will
estssatouch ot mere than W,
0M.'

Se evenIf Fritsie loses, he can't
say he's goteg hack to the bushes
wtta peanuts.

, Ihttlt late yesterday, the gam--v

Mmc gentlemen were telling you
f. that Btvto was S to 5 to get a good

ii
14

touchdown.

ChrtaUea,

country going-ov-er by the skinny
oeker who has flattened 30 of

the 3S straight candidateswilling
,to stand up and let him bang at
4tum lZft.VU. AMMl.t. U

; toth street commissioners have
smartened up, as we say In the
JacobsBeach set, ad this morn-
ing Robinsonwaa a mere 10 to 11
in the betUng.

This writer, who during-- the
peat nine months has watched
Tsttato look alternately as hot as
"a tot snas In August and as
ehsttad as boarding house coffee,
taha XeMnson the winner this
'Usee, although the Brown Belter
me utth street Is making his
first start as a welter and will

to spot poundage.

FeoifeaHHeadquarters
Seer Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"Xou AX Knew Lea

CerrectSixes

Furnished -

In

Cramkskaft BeariBgs

FieteaRingu

Auto Parts

CHABLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

'tjBBBBBBBSnW

Owned

m

'W ssW srfeV--'i

GAME STARTS: IP.M.
FKOBABLE STARTING UNEUTS

PLA1NVD3W BIG SPRING

No. Hayer Wfc Pos. Wfc Player No.
14 Joe McAdanw 164 LE 160 JanesTklweH 82
55 Noel Jowcll 176 LT 160 Calvta Beyida 71
62 Otts Olds 156 LG 147' Billy afeggs il
54 E. C. Barry 141 0 185 Pawl Kasek 10
55 Heraaa Fricdsan 185 BG 176 Glen rBewa 70
56 FraHk Baker 172 Rl 160 Wofferd Hardy 74
50 Alvta Thomas 181 BE 190 Peppy Blemat 0
27 J. W. DamroH - 134 HB 147 BlUy Woraack 22
15 F. J. McNecly 1S9 HB. 210 Doyle Stewart . 72
58 Wfck Mason 178 FB 178 Frank Barton 12
59 Joka Mase 141 QB 160 'Horace Beetle 40

Clear. snaDDv weatherboded rood for Bie Smine's
conference bout with PLafoview here this afternoon. With
whatmay turn out to be a moreefficient pawing game and
a more potent running attackin their bag, the' Big Spring--
era'had taken,aslight turnfor the betterasgame time Bear
ed. As the .pre-gam-e dope,figured up, the erigagemnt ap--
pared to develop into one of those
now-the- y re-n- ot atiairs, wiin
the final decision purely a
toss-u-p.

It' due-t- o be--a battle thli after-
noon when Plainvlew'a Bulldoge
open up a blaston tbj Blr Spring's
Bteera' home ground. Fiainview
arrived in Big Spring Thursday
night, full of righteous fight and
primed to let all who would see
that all this talk about district A

not being one of the toughest
in the state was all wrong.

Due to the effect possible weath-
er conditions might have on the
crowd, it was agreed yesterday
morning to put the Flainview-Bl- g

Spring fracas on in the afternoon
Instead of at night as originally
planned. Game is blued to get un-

derway at 3 o'clock.
Plainvlew'a roster shows only

two players left out becauseof in--
I Juries. Malone, regular' quarter
back, sustaineda ioot. injury lasi
week and may play only a small
share of the game, His place Is
filled by John Mason, member of

texas Rolls Info Dallas
Heavily FavoredForWin
By The Associated Press '

Southern 'Methodist' starts de-

fenseof its share'of the Southwest
Conference football championship
tomorrow and look who's com--

Mighty Texas reus into uaiias

Howard Payne
SpecializesIn
Darkhorses-

BROWNWOOD. Oct-- 31 U- P-
Ona 'of the greatestrecordsin the
nation's college football la a monu
ment to the unknown.

Should a "name" high school
star report for football at Howard
Payne,the shockmight put Coach

McAdoo Keaton in bed for a week.

He takes 'the boys sftorn the
small achoohv-fte- r other colleges

have drained the publicized, talent
and makes them Into unbeaten

teamsbecause'.
Keaton works on the theory you

can't force a boy to do anything
but must fit 'him to football and
not footbaU to the boy.

Tackling dummies and bucking
boards are not necessary,Obser-

vation la the greatestteacher.
A boy must be built up grad-

ually to prevent a potential star
from losing confidence by a heart

Rwinssd Raw

non--

breaking mUcue in a tough-gam-e.

And the record ot Howard
Paynecollege over a-- period cover-

ing mora thanr 30 years bears out
Xeaton's philosophy.

In that time the Yellow Jackets
have won 182 games,lost 43 and
Ued 20. capturlpg their, conference
champlonshlp'ten times and tying
for It twice. .

Keaton Is Mr. Football at How-

ard Payne. He has been a player
and coach for nearly 30 years,
serving his alma mater first as
assistant and the last seven years
as bead mentor.

Howard Payne started playing
football for keeps In 1921 as a
member of the old Texas Inter-
collegiate Athletic association.
Ths Tallow Jackets won the UUe
their first year and repeated in
1921. In those seasons,the TTAA
Included such present Southwest
conferenceteams as Texas Chris
tian and Rice.

In 1923 Howard Payne defeated
TexasA. and M. the sameAggie
team that beat mighty Centre col
lege of Bo McMlllIn's era in a post
season gama

In 1926 Howard Paynebecame' a
member of the Texas conference,
finishing second the first two sea
sons but winning the champion-
ship the next eight
.In their 16 seasonsof play In the

Texas conference, the Jackets
havewen 70 conference gamesand
tost only Bine.

When A Home People Demand

Home Manufactured Products
Materials. Distributed By

mAAM TsneAsUe fsWUalsUsBf BssRrePWs; sVOTM VvfW

Yea W Lake V Trade At

Are Not Far

Flaw's Service Stations
m A Jehasea

Plainvlew'a football-playin- g Mason
family. Mick Mason to out with a
bad shoulder.

Big Spring lists only one out-
right absence from the starting
lineup. Billy Bhaw Is not on the
books to take part in the

affair and Felix Campbell,
although out in uniform and ap-

parently rounding into good shape
after fracturing a thumb, may give
up an end starting berth to James
TidwelL '

Coach Jerome Vannoy and As-

sistant Coach Finis Vaughn declar-
ed Thursday night that there was
nothing wrong with the, Bulldogs
spirit Throughout the week they
haVe shown a red-h- competitive
attitude and seemed to be'primed
foe bear.

jnalnvleVa attack Is slated to
run mainly from a short punt
formation and with a balanced
line. Mixed in with this Is a pos-
sible spread maneuvering.

Both clubs weigh in about even
approximately 160-16- 2 pounds.

with everything on Its' side
make it six victories In .a row.

But despite the fact that the
Longhorns are prohlbiuve favor
ites to batter B.M.U. out or tne
way, tnu game remains tops iri
the conferencerace.

The main reason la that Texas
hasn't been able to beat S,M.U.
since it started the upsurge cli-

maxed this year with probably its
mlghUest team In history. .

Then, too, B.M.U., although once-beate- n,

does not have a record
the Longhorns are going

to, .find the afternoona ramble.
Only a fine Fordham team las

been able to tame the Mustangs
and that in the closing; minutes.

But staUsUcally, Texas Is
In wlnnlnsr five munes the

Longhornshave run up 196 polnti
to 27. S.M.U, on the other hana.
In winning three and losing one,
has scored118 points to 23.

Texas has galloped and passed
to 1915 yards and given up 727;
SM.V. has gained 1194 to 890.

--Montr beUinff tow In Dallas
came the report that you couldn't
even get a price quotedand except
Mr, a few smallwagers.Texas mon-
ey" was going begging.

;Whlle Texas Is playing RM.U..
the conference of 1940

Texas A. and Mv wiU be in Lit-
tle Bock playing a rejuvenated
Arkansas team that has lost three
out of five games but sUll has an
offense difficult to throtUe.--

This should develop Into an
aerial batUe because the Aggies
top the conference in passingand
Arkansas is known as a team that
pitches the ball from any place.

Texas Christian and Baylor will
be batUlng for mathematical sur
vival in the race la a game at
Waco.

lUce setsa breathing spacewith
downtroddenCentenary,which has
vet to win a game in six starts.

The Owls andcentenary ciasn in
a night gamewith Bice a long fa
vorite.

S'wcstGrid Tilts

To BeAired Sat.
Radio descriptions ot three

Southwest conference football
games, featuring six. of the seven
conference teams, will be broad-
cast by ths Humble companyon
Saturday,

The clash between mighty Tex-
as and the Southern Methodist
MustangswUl be featured on a
Humble broadcast beginning at
2:30 p. m. over KFRC, Houston;
WOAL San Antonio; WFAA-WRA- P.

Dallat-Fo- rt Worth; and
KNOW, Austin. Kern Tips will
describe the,contest play-by-pla-

with Hal Thompson handling
color.

Another program will describe
the game between the Baylor
Bears andTexasChristian'sHorn-
ed Frogs at Waco. This broadcast
will have yes Box aa play-by-pla-y

announcer,with Dave Russell on
color. The broadcast will begin
at 2:30 p. m. over WACO, Waco;
KTEM. Temple: KFJ2L Fort
Worth; WRR. Dallas; KRLH,
Midland. KBST. Big Spring
KOKL. San Angelo; KBRC, Abi-
lene: KABO. Saa Antonio; and
KTRH. Houston.

The third conference game of
the day wal, be brought back to
Texas listeners from LHtto Reck,
Ark. It will have Cy Letoad
play-by-pl- aaaouaeer,with Tee
Casper oa actor. The broadcast
will begin at 1:M p. m. ever
XOXO, Fart Worth; KXYZ, Xmm--
tofli KTSA, Saa Aatoato; KXII,
Corpus ChrfaUr XORV, Weetoeo;
SBnvsja evsW eWSa es'veRiealamMivva'

t

BarkerSays
ItsThelrisli
And Gophers

TexasTakesNod
Over SoHthcra
Methodist Elcvca

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Oct 31 (AP)

Minnesota, ' still breathing
heavily after last .week's
march over Michigan, takes
anotherleading fling in a

football show to-
morrow. It's a gamble either
way when the Gophers meet
Northwestern but, hesitati-
ngly, the vote" goes to Min-
nesota

Pitt-Oh- io Statu It will be a hap-
py day when this seasonends for
the Panthers. Ohio State.

Wtoeeasln-Syracus- si You figure
this ens. The coin spins and
says . t Wisconsin.

Mars,uette-MilMlp- pl The Reb-
els are rolling now. Mississippi.

Detroit-Manhatta- No real line
on these two. A, sheer guess, De-

troit
Georgia Tech-Duk-e: Tech usual

ly Is troublesome for the Blue
Devils but there's no possible se-

lection but Duke.
Princeton-Harvard- ! First of the

Big Three games, and the choice
Is Harvard but the Crurson bet--

ter f lndsomeway to manufacture
somapoints to go along with a
stalwart defense, .

v

Illinois-Michiga- n: The mini have
shown nothing comparable to
Michigan's power. Michigan.

Iowa-Indian- Maybe the Hoos-le-rs

can figure some way to
"blow- - this one. Still. Indians--

Michigan State-Missou- Cer-
tainly no upset either way. Gam-bUn-sr

with Missouri's attack.
Alabama - Kentucky: Sticking

with Alabamauntil further noUce.
Georgia-Aubur- n: Could be very

close. Georgia.
, Louisiana State-Tennesse-er

Ouchl.Using the trial by error
system probably. "Tennessee.

L. any to that deffteleacy.
worse and worse. Ready to duck,
California.

Oregon-Washingt- State: An-

other .of the same only mora so.
Oregon. r,

Washington-Montan-a: Like
Washington.

Oregon State-Idah- Ditto Ore-
gon State.

Boston Qpllege-Templ-e: Could
be trouble for the Owls but this
ballot goes to Temple.

Duquesne-VlUenov-a: Taking

. Yale-Brow- n: 'Close enough.
Brown.,

Columbia-Cornel- l: Cornell looks
better and better, and ratts the
nod.

Colgate-Hol-y Cross: The Raid-er-a

have beenbig disappointments.
Holy Cross.

Dartmouth-Willia- m & Mary;
Spot for a surprise. Dartmouth,
doubtfully.

West Virginia-Washingt- and
Lee: Close. West Virginia.

Marshall-Wake Forest; Not easy.
TCaka Forest

JNw York University - renn
State: Must take State.

Kansas State-Nebrask-a: like
Nebraska.

Oklahoma-Kansa-s: Ditto Ok-

lahoma.
Baylor-Tex-as Christian: Chris-

tian, uncertainly.
George Washington - CUmson:

TuVlnir Clemson.
Carolina-Nort-h Carolina

&( And North Carolina.
Skipping over the chalkllnes oth-rwi- ss:

BuckneU over Western
Maryland; Lafayette over Gettys
burg; Rutgers over aaaryiauu,
OklahomaA. and 'M. over Crelgh-to- n!

Tulsa over Wichita; Iowa
State over South Dakota; Wash-
ington University over Drake;
Rice over Centenary;South Caro-

lina over Citadel; Mississippi
State oyer Southwestern(Tenn.);
Virginia Military over Davidson;
Richmond over Hampden Syd-
ney: Virginia over Virginia Tech;
Colorado" over Utah; Denver over
Colorado State; Brigham Young
over Utah .State; Colorado Col-

lege over Wyoming.
Army-Notr- e Dams: Earl Blaik

has developed fine Army team
whether or not It has been done
with mirrors. Both teams are
unbeatenand unUed and this is
an obJecUve game for both. A
hesitant ballot for Notre Dame.

Tulane-Vanderbl- lt: The Green
Wave ot Tulane defies analysis
this season, but It seems to have
the stuff to whip unbeaten Van-derb-

It it can click. Strictly
out of the hat Tulane.

Stanford-Sant-a Clara: Fairly
even, but Stanford to have
much the greater scoring power
and gets the nod.

Penn-Nav-y: Both unbeaten al
though Navy was held to a score
less draw by Harvard. This looks
close but well take Fenn.

Southern Methodist-Texa-s: S.
M. to wefcWestod bat It looks
like It wlli toko more than rest
to check the Longhorns. Texas.
Texas A. and MrArkansas: No

reasonto look past the Aggies.
Fordham-Purdu-e: Stringing

along with Fordhaa'sRams.

Accident Circumstances
IdeaUcal For Drivers

4

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 81 UrVr
FoUee Investigatinga miner auto-
mobile accident here hadthis to
report:

drivers were 81 years eM--
Beth had been driving 81 years.
Beth were doing absvt-- eapJa.

at the time of the Impact

feet before thecrash, j
Beth drive 'the same make aad

medalcar.

EAGE two

With
Buffs' Collins Gets Tough IGravp joins

Testm GameWith

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, October3.1,

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

This Friday calls forth anothershot at the nationalfall
pastime calling 'em and then hoping.

Two engagementsin district A seem to be cut and
dried affairs three others depend on a lucky grab out of
the bag.

Sweetwater'sMustangs visit Lamesa'sTornadoesin a
tussle that is scheduled to be the Ponies' game from the
opening gun. Of course, there is a possibility that Lamesa
may do what Abilene did lastweek for three-eight-s of their
Biruggie wun aweerwater piay tne Mustangs.ofrthe field.
That's just a possibility, though, and a mighty long one.

As for she other sure-sho-t, It s a bent betweendis
trict baby, Colorado City, and Lorane. Colorado City showdtoko
uis onewitBout evenmassingits aair.

That's the end of the. safe guesses. Von, Flalaview Is entertained
by Big Spring In a non-loo-p match, Abilene Wee itself to Midland, and
SadAnreto risks its wlnalnr streak- at Odessa. -

Figuring In aU things visibly Improved moraleon teeSteer squad,
the fact that they are out to make a crack shewingbeforethe home-Yolk- s,

and they are tost abont evea-etoph- la regard to poundage It
teeiB bsbws one oeteBgs fo jmk spring. ,

riaumew piays la tough dUfrjet, is wed to hard tootoasand to
said to be fall ot the eld sctsb those thlnrs mar ha tea Stoersf mv--
demg. Bat, rememberthe Big Springersare nnrstog braised feeHags
oa severalcoastsand it to adifferent etaefrom sheonethat went down
badefeatbeforeLamesa.

Abtieae's Eagle are on the books to take their kit with. Midland's
Bulldogs. They'll likely do that very thing but It's dae to be a scrap.
Midland has yet to mark an a win this season this ttsaa la na read aa

U.'C This getsI make sp

North

a

seems

V.

Beth

or the feature district A contest, the San Aneelo--
Odessafracasis slatedto be one of the top gamesof thesea-
son. It's, a peculiarsetup Lamesa beat Odessaearlier in
the seasonand SanAngelo took Lamesa to the cleaners last
week, yet pre-ga- reckoningsare dust about evenly divid--1
ed. Basingthe guesson the showing SanAngelo hasmade
thus far, it looks as though the lads fromdown Conchoway
will hang Odessa'sscalpon the teepeepole.

a
nalnvleVs advanceguard announcedlast night that "Coach" Mc-Sw-aln

would arrive la.Big Springduring the middle of the day. He la
dated to toad In time to fulfill bis rolo of the Bulldogs amateur
strategist" r"

MeSwala, oneof Tlaravtew's hottest fans, Is the one, who last week;
following, Abilenes shellacking at Sweetwater's'hands, wired Eagle
Coach Vernon HllUard "Coach Joshua Vernon HUUard, director ot
exercises,Abilene, Texas Pleaseadvisewheayou're going to tarn them
loose!"

Hllllard went to considerablepersonalexpense for the pleasureof
telling MCSwaln off by phone.

Charlie Whelchel, acehurler for the Big Spring Bombers
duringthe '41 session ofthe WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico league,
writes thathe is currently working in the shipyardsat Lo-mit- a,

California.
"Been pitching Sundayball in the winter league h'ere. Al

Zigelman is my catcherso it's just like old times," Charlie
says.

He camecloseto pitchinganotherno-hitt- er lastweek but
Mel Steiner,Clovis baseballer, got a hit in the eighth inning
to ruin the chance. In case fans need their memories jog-
ged a bit, it was Charlie who pitchedthe 11-inni- no-hitt- er

against Pampathis pastsummer.
"Charlie writes thathe got a letter from PeteZmltrovicb,

Bomber third baseman,a few daysago. SeemstheMad Rus-

sian thinks 5 a. m. is amighty unseasonablehour to get up.
Pete'sdoinga turn in the army right now,.

Mexico Citys
Altitude Hits
Golf Ranks

MEXICO CITY, Oct 8iCD
Mexico City's eOOO-fo-ot altitude
appearedto be getting la lto work
ea lowland, golfers who began
match play today for the Mexican
amateur championship.

The lf altitude
showed up yesterdayIn the scores
of most of the 16 United States
players, who turned la second
rounds considerably above their
first nine.

Ot the first six, four had par
8fi'a on the first half of the quali
fying round, but only oaa of the
83 qualifiers was able to makepar
on the secondnine, after they had
begun to tire In the rarefied air.

The top six had aa averageof
'86.8 strokes for the first nine
holes, but their average was 89
over the second nine, which has
aparof 86.

Buddy Ward, U. S, amateur
ehempton, blamed his 74, three
over par, ea the altitude. How-
ever, Johnny Dawson of Los An-
geles, with two le rounds,and
Ed Wake f Houston, with two
89', did aet appear to be affect-
ed, and Bobby Rlegel of Houston'
Improved with a first round at
41 and a second of 87.

Ward to paired, with Pat Warner
ot Mexico City for this .morning's,
matoh. Other pairings Include:
Jeaaay Dawsea of Lea Angeles
with Dtok Bklpsey City;
Ed WMto at Houston, Mexican
ehamplsato IMi, with A. Cortina
ef Mexico City; Wlltord Wearto of
Ractae,Wis., with Boh Hillyer of
Tampke; Bobby Rtogel ef Hous-
ton wtth Fred Perry of, Lee An-
geles; aad Spec Stewart ef Res
well. X. M with Ralph Xiguero
ef KeatooOHy.
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Plainview NeariV

Cowhoys
HSlTi Evan To
Match PowerWith
Weft Texas Ace

ALBUQUERQUE, V. K. Oet
Si. tD-L- Htto Bea CeUtas, the aa-Ue-

leading scorer. hooka w
with. Ms toughest assignment of
the aeaeeatomorrow aa two West
Texas newcomersto the Herder
conference battte for a share--In Its
Mil leetbaa laareis.

Collfns and his teammates of
Weet TexasState ot Canyon renew

rivalry at Abilene,
Texas, with Hardln-Slmmon- s, vic
tor In every meetingsince 1924.

Against Collins, Hardln-Slmmo-

sends Captoln Murray Evans,who
has tallied 43 points to Collins' 87
this season and has booted 18
placement pointswithout a miss
and two field goals.

The Hardln-Slmmo- game Is
West Texas' last major "hurdle to
an undefeatedseason la the con
ference and a possible champion-
ship with favored Arlsona

In- - ths final loop gams, West
Texasmeets the Texas College of
Mines of El Paso, collar team
downed 44-1-4 lastwesk by

Hardln-Slmmons- , also undefeated
and untied In the conference along
with West Texasand Artiona, could
attain a' too, but
still must meetthe rampagingRed
Raiders of TexasTech.

Arlsona, plcksd by a pre-seas-

poU as the class ot the conference,
entertains forTexasMines at Tuc-
son, ArUt tomorrow and winds up
its conference tusslesagainst Arl-
sona Stateof Flagstaff, another
cellar team.

Though clearly aa underdog.on
form, the Texas Miners wsre ta
as excellent spot for an upsst

Against Arlsona's passing soph
omore. Bill Bmttana, the. Miners
bring Owsn Price, who has hurled
his team to fifth place In national
passingratings and leads thecoun-
try for the second year In punUng.
Arlsona ranked third in passing
at the endof last week'splay.

Arlsona State .of Flagstaff an
tertalns for ths Ttow Mexico Ag--
glee tomorrow in the only other
conference game of the weekend.

Interactional games put Texas
Tech against)Miami university in
Florida ana Arizona state or
Tempo against Colorado State
Teachersat Greeley, Colo- - tonight;
and New Mexico university against
Nevsda'-Ainlverstty- t Albuquerque'
tomorrow.

Bio Grandelikened to Nile
AUSTIN. The capricious Rio

GrandeIs to be studiedas a social
factor. Dr. C A. Tlmm of the Uni-
versity of Texas says the river Is
the "Nile of the Southwest? Irri
gation projects along-It- s thousand--
mile course on the Texas-Mexic- o

border have turned a semi-ari- d

wilderness Into some of the na-
tion's most fertile farms. v

US Air Corps;
LeavesSunday
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Yearitags agate, bowled ever Get--
credo City, 38 to ft.

Gcaves gives ap Ms. position here'
todapr'aadgoes tote she assayair
corps as a flying cadet He Is to
leave Big Spring Sundaytor Rraa
Field, Heatet, CaHtornto, where he
win go shreaga toateteg teadtee;
to ,a Heatoaaafs commission la the

FWiac she' place left vacant
whea Carl Celemaa, 194 YearHag
OOOO TcMg&cA iaWC SCnOOt tpfeatauQAf

Graves broaght to Big-- Spring a
playing career that todaded com-petHt-oa

ea the toeal team aartog
mi-Se-- He attended aad took
his degree"from Howard fayae
college, Brownwood. He played
varsity football at Howard layae
for three years. '

Friday morning, ao deflaHe"
move had been made toward re-
placing Graves. ,

West CoastLad
Is Primed For
YardageCrown

SEATTLE, Oct 81. QPh--If he
continues at his present pace,
Halfback Marv 'Tommygun" Tom-merv- lk

of Pacific Lutheran col
lege may ba the first grldder Iri
modern football .to amass 3,000
yards In a season.

In five games so far. the chunk
has completed 40

passesfor 766 yards and hasrun
ths ball 66 times for 469 yards for
a total of 1.235 yards. This aver.
ages 347 yards per game, and Tom-merv- ik

baa three gamesleft
wita another night Included llke-la- st

'Saturday evening against
WesternWashington college, whea
he gathered804 yards, he'may hit
3,000.

Highest yardage recorded by the
American Football Statistical Bu-
reau sines It started In 19S7 was
1,847 yards by Davev O'Brien, at
Texas Christian, In 1938. -

Do Your Xmas Shoppfag

Games, Toys,. Radios,. Sportinr
Goods. Buy now while our
stock, is complete. Use our lay
away plan.

CaraetfsBadlo &
Sporting Goods

114 EL 8rd. Phone 361

Wast Easy
'Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

'mOYGIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phose56S

USTEN TO OBIE BRISTOWJS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Tharsday,7:15 p. m. KBST

Tate& Bristow Insurance Loans

E9H Onehighball andmakeit M
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Hon Economics
And: Derctwe
Croup Meet

oocotupocrrr, oet . .(jau

Mr. J. D. WIlMaaw whw the
'MJieaeM eeaaiy heme economic
aad 'autriitea-for-defeAs-e group
jnet at her Iwm Wednesday night.

The "eenmltteee aret. Welfare--,
fcf rs,W. H. Tlahey,Mr. F. a

and Vara Crlppea; pub-Hett- y

Mrs. J. Ralph Lm, Beth
QaHedge, aad Mrs. Jack. Alexan
der:,whole grain and .gardening
Mr. It M. Sanders, Mr. Wil
liams, Margaret Trulock, and Mrs.
T. P. Barry: school France Eppa.
Eunice Locker, PearJL Gann of
Xioralne,. Maria Jonea of West
break, Mrs. Fred Cravy publlo re
Htloae Mrs. S. H. Mlllwee,' Mrsv
Baron Smith, and Mrs. O. A. Hor-toa- r.

Decision to continue"lie sludy of
the food stamp plan wu made by
the .group. Plans were made to
continue food demonstrateswith
surplus commodities at the wel-

fare office during distribution
time ike first week. In eachmonth,

Th nutrition group will continue.
meeting the second Wednesday
night In each month,and members
will .work with, the nutrition com
mittee of the various women's
club. of the county,

Big Spring
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Hospital Notes
Mm. A. C, Menier, Coahoma, was

admitted to the hospital-- Thurs-
day. Mrs. Menser had major surg-er-y

Friday and Is reportedIn a sat-
isfactory condition.

Eugene Stephen, Stanton, was
admitted to the hospital several
days ago and will receive medical
treatment before an operation to
be performed In a few days.

Bayden Griffith who was admit-
ted to the hospital several days
ago for tonsillectomy, was dis-

charged today, much Improved.
Mrs. Joe McClaln, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital for major
surgery some time ago, was dis-

charged Thursday.

Lumber Industry Speeds Up
SAN FRANCISCO. California's

lumber industry did "its bit" for
the national defense In 1010. .Its
production of 1,937,201,000 board
feet.during the year was the larg-
est In 11 years, the Industry an-
nounced, i

Child'sColds
.st-wic-ks

I TU.Tfe W VsmQiib
s

RODDER STUDIO- -
, , - - Z . jiiT(
Better Portraits'

NEW LOCATION
601 Main Ph. 1698

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

JUST PHONE 4M

cMkh
feO O T II' 'At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

24 Hour Service
810 East 3rd

yOULL ENJOY
BITING INTO

GH--B PICKLE

RememberOrpndma't pickle crock? Tto
big tton en top and Ihot cool, rVm
pickltt hiding uridtr the toy leaves?
Then uil wolf until you bile Into a
OHB Fickle.,,crisp. Under, testfwl.
OH'S'scareful ogtlng and perltnt
maturing dots III Try o 4r TODAY!
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FRIDAY
MIDWAY 4--H CLUB Hallowe'en party will be held at 7:80 o'clock at

the school.
BATTJRDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet at 7:90 o'clock with Mrs. J. T. Byers,
700 SanJacinto, for a Hallowe'en party,

ALLEGnO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 10 o'clock with Mrs. R. V. Mid- -
dleton, 1208 Runnels. i

HYPERION CLUB will meetwith Mrs, Lea Hanson,. 1407 Runnels,at 8
o'clock. ,

Pictures. Of Mission
Buildings, In Africa
Shown Ruth Class

Pictures of the missionaries
home, chapel and school erected
In Nigeria, Africa, were shown for
the Ruth classmembersThursday
when the group met at the church
for covered-dis- h luncheon and pro-
gram.

The kodak pictures showed the
structures made possible by the
W. M. U. of Texas In memory of
Miss Lucille Reagan, missionary.
The class also had a part In the

ClassGiven Party
In Havins Home

The Daughters of the Ruth
class of the East 4th St Baptlit
church were entertained Thurs-
day night in the home of Mrs.
Raymond" Havins with a Hal-
lowe'en party. Mrs. Leslie Rob-
erta "was

Each guest was led by a ghost
through the rooms of horror Hal-
lowe'en games were played and
refreshments were served from
the witches black maglo pot

Favors were small blaok
witches. Attending were Mozelle
Chapman, Doris Nell Gilliam,
Adelphlne Covington, Martha
Beck, Ethelyne Ratney, Dorothy
Burleson, Lawana Ray and Joy
Dale Havins, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Havins.

Junior
Entertaiend By Three
HostessesIn Forsan

FORSAN, Oct 81 (Spl) The
Junior department of the Baptist
church .was entertained Tuesday
night by Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
Glenn Smith and Mrs. J. B. Hicks
at the church.

A program was opened with
the group singing "God Bless
America." Officers were elected
for each class and holiday parties
planned.

Refreshments were served to
Kenneth and Bobby Baker. Chas.
and Bobby Wash,Donald Gressett
Carl Smith. Phillip and Frank
Russell, Jlmmle Smith, J. B.
Hicks, Jr., Bob Creelman, Jerry
Green, Dannabel McRae, Joanne
Lewis, Flo Maria Thieme, JanLiv-
ingston, Doylene Gllmore, Gweh
dolyn Oglesby, Cleo Mae Camp,
Thelma and Wanda Creelman,
Dorothy Jean Gressett,Betty Jo
Moore, Phyllis Williamson, Wan-
da Jo Coble.

Young PeopleHave
Party In ScoutHut

Due to inclement weather, the
hay ride to have been held for
the young people of the East 4th
St church was postponed and a
party held in the Scouthut Thurs-
day night La Homa Dixon was
In charge.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to 25 persons.
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Waak'sEvants

funds collected with both active
and associate memberscontribut-
ing.

Mrs. C. W. Floyd .distributed the
Lottie Moon boxes for the offer-
ing to be collected in December.'

Reports were given and the de-

votional given by severalmembers
who quoted favorite verses of
Scripture. Mrs. A. O. Vanderford
presided during the businessses-

sion. .
Mrs. B. Reaganhad the Invoca-

tion and Mrs. Harold 'Soman the
prayer.

The table was decorated with
autumn flowers. Others present
were Mrs. Ethel Bartlett, Mrs.
Jackie McKlnney, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Myrtle Kloven of Wash-
ington, Mrs. George Tllllnghast,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. T. B.
Atkins, Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
M. E. Anderson.

Mrs. A. B. Muneke, Mrs. Boone
Home, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs,.
J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. Inez Lewis',
Mrs. C.A. Amos.

t

Mrs. Frank Adcock Is
Winner At What Not
Bridge Club

High score went to Mrs. Frank
Adcock when the What Not club
met In the home of Mrs. Phil
Smith In Coahoma Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte had
second high score and Mrs. Leon-
ard Coker blngoed.

Mrs. W. L, Hanshaw was pres-
ent as a guest Refreshments
were servedand others attending
were Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. Buel
Fox.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker Is to be next
hostess.

NuStitcher's Club
Meets In Midland
With Former Member

Members of the NuSUtchers
club met In Midland Thursday
with a former member, Mrs. Bru-
tus Hanks, for a Mexican lunch-
eon and afternoonof visiting.

Favors used the season's theme.
Present were Mrs. Merrill Crelgh-to- n,

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs.
Reuben Crelghton, Mrs. Howard
Beene, Mrs. Oryllle Bryant

Creamery Employes
Form Club Thursday

Meeting to form the Banner
Booster club, employes of Banner
Creamery'had a session at the
plant Thursday night and voted
to meet once a month for social
and business.

Ray Havins was elected presi-
dent and Deortha Roden was
named secretary-treasure-r. There
were 28 persons In attendance.

EasyAces Club
Given Party In

RinehartHome
Basket favars whk funny faeee

'ob them aad heMIng candy set
the theme for the Bee? Acea
Bridge atub party held Thursday
In the home of 'Mrs. Jack Bine-har- t.

The tables war covered In or-
ange and black covert ad prises
wrapped In owl, funny face and
spook wrappings. Orange menus
contained thefood for the after-
noon and eachdish was named In
a HaHowe'ea name. Refreshments
were completed 'with "devil's brew"
which was coffee.

The next meeting Is to be In
the home of Mrs. Joe Black In
Odessa andwill be a luncheon.

Quests'were "Mr., Horace Gar-
rett, who won high score, and Mrs.
Jim Bob Pool. Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan, Jr., won club high score and
Mrs. Vernon Steppblngoed.

Others playing were Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Steve Baker,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, Mrs.
JesseCambron.

Nat'l Bowling
CarnivalGets .

UnderwaySat
CHICAGO, Oct 31 Play begins

Saturday in the second contest of
the record-breakin- g $50,000 Red
Crown Open Play Bowling carni-
val, the coast-to-coa- st tenpln event
which promises to establish new
records this seasonfor individual
participation In a major sports
event

Entries in the first carnival con
test, which opened Oct 4 and
closed Oct 12, indicate that this
season will draw more partici-
pants than the 1940-194- 1 carnival.
which attracted 640,000 bowlers,
the sponsorsrecalled.

.Bowlers who rolled In the first
contest are eligible to cqmpete In
the second contest which opens
tomorrow, as are bowlers men,
women and youngsters' who
missed play In the opening con-
test Similar prizeswill be award
ed in the second contest, that is,
8,390 awards, Including cash and
merchandiseprizes.

To enter the carnival, the bowl-
er rolls open play games (not
league play) until the score of
three consecutive games fall
within one of the following ability
brackets: "Beginners," who score
between 240 and 84S; "rookies," S60
and 403; "Juniors," 420 and 463;
"regulars," 480 and B23; "experts,"
B40 and 683, and "Stars," 600 and
over.

The contest opnlng tomorrow
runs for nine days, over two week-
ends. Subsequent contests will
start Dec 6, Jan. 8, Feb. 7 and
March 7. Bowlers can submit en
tries for all the contestsand as
many entrle for each contest as
they please, the sponsors ex-

plained.
At the conclusion of the six

contests of the carnival six
grand prizes of $250, one for each
ability bracket,will be awarded.

Celebration Defies Hurricane
PORT ARTHUR-- A hurricane

couldn't deterMr. and Mrs. E. C
Glldden from observing their 65th
wedding anniversary. "This Is an
occasion we can celebrateonly
once In a life-time- ," Glldden said.
Several relatives made their way
through heavy weather from dis
tant points to a party at the Glld-
den home.

Idaho Buys Huge Snow Flow
BOISE, Idaho, State Highway

Director Sam E. Johnson has an-
nounced a new rotary snow plow,
largestever to be uied In the state.
will be stationedall winter to keep
the highway open from Ashton to
West Tellowxtone.

Ammonia Is vital to tbe making
of military explosives.
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C 0 N T R A R Y- -A preference
for water strangeto his breedU
shown by Snowball, tomcat pet
of Joe Schlfano, Jersey City
Uvernkeeper.Snowball likes a
warm shower after he's been
well latheredwith soap. He cats

hard-boile- d ergs.

Guests Met By
Ghosts At
'Spooky' Party

Guests were met at the door by
a spooky ghost and escorted
through Blue Beard's den when
Mrs. Monroe Gafford's class of the
East 4th St Baptist church en-

tertained In the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Nowlln Thursday
night

Viewing three "murdered" wives
of Blue Beard, was the start of
Hallowe'en games. Mrs. James
Leslie was In chargeof the games.
G. C McMillan and Kathryn Gra-
ham won the candy guessing game.

The house was decoratedwith
pumpkins and fall flowers. Re-
freshments were served and oth-
ers present were David Nowlln
Charles Burton, Lex James, Jr
Willie Mae Mason, Mrs. McCul- -
lough, Vernon Smith, Willie Jo
Nations, Ethel McMurray, Thelma
McMurray.

Weldon, Byron and Violet Hor-to-n,

R. E. McMillan, Arlene and
Delmar Horton, Loretta Rush,
rauie iicuonaw, HelenHendricks,
La Vern Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Gafford and Owen.

Youngsters And Adults
EntertainedWith
Hallotce'en Parties

A combination party for young-
sters and adults was held Thurs-
day night In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Hill on the Gail road.

The Lain Simpson adult union
of-t- East 4th St Baptist church
,waa entertained In the Reuben
Hill home. Black cats, witches,
and electrical shocking devices
were part of the fun.

Attending wereMrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. L?VA. Coffee, Mr. and Mrs.
Blll.Saadrldge, Mr. and Mrs. Em--
rlaltalney, the Rev. and Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham.
'Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill enter-

tained the youngsters In their
home and also honored, their
daughter, Tommy Ann, on her
birthday anniversary.

Attending were Gallya Ltlley,
Carolyn Hill, Betty Sue Leonard.
Dixie Lee, La Nelle, Harley and
Tommle Dunham, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hill and the honoree.

Russia possesses about 73 per
cent of the world's reserve, of
peat.

, FLOWERS
For All Ooeasleas

Mums for Friday Nlghra
Football Game

ESTAH'S FLORIST
( 1701 Scarry Fheae840

BROOKS
and
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State NaH Bank BIdg.

- Phone 893"

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While V

Bent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serr.Stor
Xaet Srd Anseka

AnnualMaskedHallowe'enDance
Brings Out

Downtown
Stroller

Comes a card from Mrs. R. L.
PERKINS, JR, of Ranger who Is
vacationing with her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. SAM GOLDMAN, In the
east Writing from Baltimore,
Md she Writes that they have
been to Annape-- and are having
a swell trip...

In the way of-- advanceentertain-
ment, there's the November 8th
Beta Sigma, Phi dance to be held
at the Settles hotel, The sorority
is to have a-- floor show, tables in
cabaret style around the dance
floor and lots of things to do.
Might Jot that down on your cal
endar. Its a benefit danceby .the
way. .- .

Visitors In town. Mr. and Mrs.
HALL WILLIAMSON Of Dallas,
are on their way home after a
trip through New Mexico, Arizona
and otherpoints. Mrs. WILLIAM
SON tells aboutsome of the trails
they drove over In the mountains
that weren't "hairpin turns but
bobby 'pin turns."....

Shi's getting to. be a pretty good
cook so ZELMA FARMS says.
She baa an apartment now and is
doing pretty good with the cull- -
nary arts. Sometimes she forgets
such vital thlnn as putting vanilla
In the "pudding, she says,but oth
erwise, ahe's gaining welgbt on
her own food. That's a pretty
good recommendation...,

And by the way, lest we forget,
a happy Hallowe'en to you folks.
But remember,don't do anything
drastic. Vandal Is a nasty word
you know, let's keep the thing
mild.,..

De Luxe Club Has
Dinner-Bridg-e At
SettlesHotel

Yellow chrysanthemums cen-
tered the dinner table when Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Mcuann entertained
Thursday at the 'Settleshotel for
the De Luxe club.

Mr. and.Mr. George WUke were
guests. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pharr
won high score. Mrs. McGann and
John Griffin blngoed.

Patrlouo colored baskets were
favors. Others playing were Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert Whitney. Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Velvln, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin
Paul Douret Elizabeth Northing--
ton, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staple.

Mr. and Mrs. Stales will be
next hosts.

Sarah Katherino Woolen
Takes Part In Contest

DALLAS, Oct 3L (Spl.)-Sa- rah

Katharine Wooten. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten, took
an active part In the song contest,
one of the oldest traditions of the
HockadaySchool In Dallas which
was held in the Highland Park
Town Hall Tuesdaynight, October
28, as a memberof the third form.
Four hundred guests attended.

Army Wants Feather Pillows
FRESNO, Calif. Every turkey,

duck, chicken and goose In this
vicinity has"been called upon by
Uncle Sam to shedIts last feather
In tbe national defense. They are
wanted to make pillows for the
soldiers.
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Variety Of
Prise WIsHcrey.
Others Wear
Unique Garbs

Mistaken identity was a com
mon occurence Thursday sight at
the annual Country Club Hal
lowe'en costumedance at the club
house. Costumes of all sorts, types,
and descriptionswere worn by the
guests. -

Prizes went to Mrs. TommyJor
dan, Jr., for the "prettiest costume.
She dressedas a Spanish ladywith
a shawl, mantilla and blackeve-
ning dress'. O. C. Dunham con-
fused everybody present with his
costume aa.a girt Ha wore slacks,
a turban and high heeled shoes.
To keep the picture straight, he
danced with girls In the Paul Jones
that preceded the unmasking.

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Boykin of
Odessa were also prize winners.
Boykin was dresied as a scare
crow with an old hat, straw and
maize stuffing, and his face paint
ed to representthe scarecrowdolt
Mrs. Boykin was Raggedy Ann,
with a red wig and full skirt and
pantaloons for her costume.

Many others caused commentIn
cluding Jim Kells costume as
Harpo Marx with bushy hair and
athorn and following the Harpo
tradition of chasingthe girts.

Mr., and Mrs, Ben La Fevre
came as an old fashioned lady
and a red-hair- rube. Mrs. Le
Fevre wore a long dress, and a
sun bonnet Le Fevre wore a red
wig and hayseedclothe,.

A downright professionallooking
clown was the costume worn by
Pat Kenney. who looked as If he
might have strayed from the cir-
cus. With the aid of a little tape,
Earl Ezxell was a slant-eye- d Chin
ese.

Tommy Jordan was a "typical,
tropical, tramp," with old clothes,
cap, and red bandana and cane.
Mrs. Bam Stampsof Stanton was
a gypsy with drop earrings, made
of curtain rings, and a fan made
of a deck of playing cards.

R. L, Bealewaspopular with the
crowd since he came .as the hot
tamale man and actually brought
a hot tamale wagon filled with the
edibles. He wore Mexican hat-an-d

white shirt
Mr. Bert Read represented"out

of the night" with a black costume
trimmed with silver tinsel and a
cone-shap- ed hat trailing a black
veil.

Jack Free and his orchestra
played for the dance. '

Changsha,China, la the home of
a college for Chinese maintained
by Tale University.
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Costumes
Mary Martha Claw
Has Social In
JPittardHome

The Mary Martha Cleea of Wes
ley Memorial Method etmrsk
was entertained with a see! H
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. tX
Prttard Thursday night

Mrs. O. V. Whetstone,Mrs. raw--
line Pierce and Mrs. Waiter Car-
diff were

Guests came maskedaad Hal
lowe'en gameswere played. Favera
ware whistles.--

The Rer.J. O. EngHrt gavethe
devotional aad Mrs. EngtWi the
prayer. The next party la to be te
the home of Mrs. JeaKeener wttk
Mrs. Ted Brown, Mrs. M. O. Heam-b-y

and Mrs. Clarence WhKttngtea
as

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. S. L Low, Mr. aadMrs. Whet-
stone,Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Joe Seas
by, Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mr. aad
Mrs. Cecil Nabers.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Myrtle Kloven of Waealagsesi

state, who has been here rUHlag
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C Xlevea,
has returned home.

Mrs. JS. F. BprtogBSSjBai bossm
Thursday In Dallas oa a shopelag
trip. She returned home Thursday
night

Mrs. J. B. Schalte-- left Thtrmar
for Klngsvllle to visit wfta her
sister for ten days.

'A Striking
, CostumeSuit

The "must" for every
wardrobe Be It twt
or three piece solid,
plaid or striped. Ye
need one to complete
your scheme ' of
clothes.
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THE WAR TODAY: FrcndiWifl

StarResistancela
flats Sally fesare, eeaducted

jy Pwttt Maeaaaate, writtea

la Dratds thought that Hal-teW- aa

we the vigil et Semaa,
ef death, On this Hallowe'en,

the,inky flagers of the
ateseever tkelr tragedy

lispsir. Freaehmeaare being

to Ave minute su-

ck of the sew lord! of

far Dm naH killing of un--
asavistsd hostages.

across IU cnina
the Free Franca save

4fclr eaetlve brothers
aad sitter to condemn, with the

at m graveyard, me
ef Neates and Bordeaux

luhlih rtnl 109 French Uvea

jar twa fatal attacka oa uniform-
ed estlonrs af the Germanarmy of
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am. raarloa Do OtaHe aays

the Preaoa Batten wtH Aw, by

UnTrr sUeatfor fire memeata
"tflnr'-- r t p. t French

ejate, "that despite InsuR tor-a-

aad treachery, despite bar
imprisonedyeaeh, bar HtUe chll--.'

deawho are dying. France la
preparing er vestgeaaee."
The French, who know sow that

tfcetr armiesseverhad a chanceto
flght the Invader, thus are called
apeato prove by national illence
that tee battle sow la on; even
shoafh 190,808 French aoldlers
are in Germanprison campa.

Unfortunately, the world eaa-s-et

get anywhereseara true pic-

ture of the response. All except
subterraneansewsfrom the occu-

pied soae, where the demonstra-tJe-a

may be expected to be the
moat frveat( Is funneled through
bath the Gormaneensorsand the
authorities at Vichy, who havea
panel at their beads.

Vna 4h MM which U Sot aC--
taetty occupied the immediate re--
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Silent Period
i

port will likewise be by
the censorshipand by difficulties
of general observation for both
communications and travel within
the country are stringently re-

stricted.
No eaa -- io knows very maea

the Frenchcam doabt,bow-ev- er

that wlthla the hemes of.
franca Sad even ta the open,
especially la suchplacesaa Bor-

deaux, Nantes, Marseille and
Iille, Mere will be a generalre-
ply to the call from the
.It Is no accident that today,

final Instructions on the silence
period are being broadcast from
the London radio.

The Germans themselves, at
last cognizantof the'fact that the
masshostagekillings bad so eth-
er than cementing French
resistanceand arousingthe abhor-
rence of the outside world, have
found excuses to call a bait to the
executions.

SecondCattle
Dipping Set
For Saturday

Second dipping of oa the
I. B. Cauble ranch to demonstrate
parasite control will be held Sat-
urday afternoon,beginning at 1:80
o'clock.

Several weeksago a large num-
ber of fine Herefordsoa the ranch
were run through a dtp of wet-tab-le

sulphur and cube powder la
a demonstration conducted by
George W. Barnes, A. and M.

service animal husbandry
specialist The second dipping Is

to completethe" process.
The mixture te

used to destroy eattlo-Ue-e, Includ-
ing the newly-foun- d northern
short-nos- e ox lice, and
ear ticks. '
BucK Mvate Gets
CommissionIn Hurry

PORTLAND, Ore, Oet UP)

This talk about slow promeUonIn
the army makes Thuretea E.
Snvdor laugh.

Drafted as a buck private la the
26th engineersAugust 11. he was
commissioned as a secondlieuten
ant Oct. 27. Bnydor is a special
ist in mathematics.

Mitchell Farmers
Get Chectis

COLORADO Crrrl Oct 8V (Spl)
Parity payments on cotton under
the 191. farm . program have
amounted to $34,877.81 in Mitchell
county to date,, according to In-

formation., obtained from, the coun
ty AAA office.

This amount was divided Into
667 checks covering; 840 contracts.

SeybeaaProdaetJoaUrged
COLUMBIA. Mo. Fsredal offi

cial intent a few years'ago oa
scarcity program and .still operat-
ing a Testricted-aaseag-e havb urg
ed Missouri farmers to increase
production for defease la 1942,
with goals ranging from a 1 per
cent rise la to a 100 per cent

I Increasela soybeans.

And Mail Today
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Every Member of th Family

ShouldBead

THE DALLAS MORNING-NEW- S

DAILY AND

(S65Days A Year)

thebfestsewsIs sot afl! TheDaHaaVfews Is IbS of

specialfeataresthat everymember ofthe family WUl

readasdenjoy afterbeb threogh witk the headHseii

lad Bews'ltems. . Cklc strips-Tact- s asd Fea-- '

pares,"apopularcolnma for boys'asdgkte aadkelp-f- a

feeds asd faskloa pages complete agricaltaral,

perts, aad flaaHckl pagesmake Tbe News the Ideal

fsjaaly Bewispaper.

Asd lit THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS ts eves .
J

mere "This Week" Colorgravnre tyagazkw,

a big eesUe section Ih foil colors,"atae Dr.

OalBp's weekly poll of public opiaioa.
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feet
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radio.

effect
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necessary

Parity

SUNDAY'

BaHas Mews ....."........months

OfSee (.Rntfw,.if..f irr,L,irM,friHVM

9,toti'w.tw, State

ratestPrsaattdajifaadSwadayoao year,$;
Veawe.
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MOSCOW'S HISTORIC SQUARC-WieU- ier
aboveRed Svure, the "heart" of Moscow, Rassla,whereUieBsaaasof Soviet haveaurehed
la speeUealarreviews,Uaw and the of war. wUl teaOathe are the Kremlla aadLeala

Kasanlswm, As Nasi armiesseared;the Rssslaageverameatkm moved from Moscow

At Tht Big Spring Churches

EAST sTOUKTH BAPTHT --

CornerX, etaaadNetaa
JEasj BsBs3a AfsasaaBaVBa JbvaarVx
Mm Us 2HB9xB0bT BVBoaVy DCuOM tHp

Sunday schodl, S:w a. m.
Preachingservleas, 11 a, m. asd

7:30 p. ebj .

Training Hnlon, 6:90 p. m.
Woman'sMlaoioaary Union Mon

day 8:80 p. sa.
Sundayschool Workers meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.
P.tOrer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday,8 p. so.

aad off leers meeting: 7:30 p. na.
Troop 4, Boy Seeuts,7:80 p. m.

each Friday.
NOriam IHOsSlS BapVarw sSsttttOB
W. W. NowHa, rasteraad Sapt
E. T. Taeker Asat Sapb

SundaySchool, 0:49" a. m.
Preaching service each .Sunday

at il a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday7:80

p. m. under Mrs. B. H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOIK)
606 N.
Bar. G, X Daffy, raster

Mass Sunday, 10 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, 7:30 a. m.
Baered Heart Caarea

Mass Sunday; 8:80 a. a.
Mass, Thursaay; Friday aad
Saturday;7:30 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST'
Corner Feartaaad Scarry
J. O. Haymos, raster "

Church school, 9:40 a, m.
Morning worship, 10:63 a, m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:80 p, m.
TWAOB, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

MA1K ST. CHUBCH OF GOD
Corner 18th aad Mate
Kobert E. Bowdea, Mtetater

Sundayschool at : sv sa.
Morning worship atll a. ra. ,

Toung People'shour at 7:30 p.
m.

Evening evaagelUtlo service at
7:30 p. m.

prayer serneeweanes-da-y,

7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionarysociety Thurs-

day, 2:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODISli '
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
win be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST. MARY'S ETISCOPAIi
Ml Rnnnels
B. J. SaoH,Sector

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon,

li a. sa.

ST. PAUL'S LTJTHSRAN
H 2T. Gregg St

Mitt. B. X. Basper, raster
Adult Bible class, 9:48 a. m.
ZHviaa worship and preaching,

10:80 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and'confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. aad8 p.,sau

Ladies aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdayof month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday et month.

riBST rBBSBTTERIAN
O. L. Savage,Minister

9:46, SundayseaeoL
U, morning warahlp.
Yeaag People'sleague,6:80 pja.
Sveatag wersUf, 7:80 p. m.

OsTOOO
VCsaaaassa CaaasasaA aAsastsaaaMTt damWaaW Wmtf MPVW

Suaday 9:40 a. m.
Meraag worship, ll a. m.

Radio pregfaaa,U:4d p, at
BveaiBg worship,8 p. at.
W, M. C, Tuesday, i p. m. .
Prayer saeetlagWednesday,8 p.

CstUBCSOr THH HAZAXJOnB

Ivs s&BsnBSs VPew

Bev. Ernest K, Ortea, Paster
Sunday seheel,9;4S a. at
FreaeUag, 11 a. as.
Youag People'ssoeletV, :4 pm.
Bvangeastie'sorviee, 7:89 p. bm
r OawvVs) eWaWs9vVfBBBT aW8jlTii sa

p. m. Mealay.
Wsdaeadayalgat praer sarviee,

Idep-m- ,

ii
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Midweek
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GeranasekUen
soldiers

T

crruKCH of chkist
Fourteeath aad Mate Sta,
Byron FaQortea,Minister'

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:4B a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. .m. '
Communion, 11:49 a. m
Preaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 1p.m.
Blble study, Wednesday,7:30 p.

m. .

SALVATION ABMY
fith Aad Aylferd,

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young "people's legion, 6:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

aad Main, 7:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Bev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 10:00 a. m.
Sermonby pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 0:80 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8

p. m regular huslnessmeeungon
Wednesdayafter second Sunday.

Teachers meeung, weanesaay,
7 p.m. '

TBINITY BAPTIST
509-1-1 Benton St.
Bolasd C; King, Fastot --J -

Sundayschool, 10 a sa.
Preaching,11 a. an
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people'a meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. V. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular businessmeeting on
.Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstldservice, 8 p. m.

FIRST CHBISTIAK
Scarry at Fifth -

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
H. Summerlln, director of music
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper asd

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum aad

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

CounciL " '
Wednesday. 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m, Che4'yrt-bearsa-L

,

'FIBST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
SUNDAY

'9:45 a. sv Bible School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt'

10:55 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. nu Training Union. Loy

House, director. '
7:30 p. xcu Evening worship.

M"ONDAY f
3:00 p. mv Weekly meeung of

W.MJ3.
4:00 p. mv Junior O, A. meeting.
7:30 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:30 p. m Next to the last Mon
day In each month tne Training
Union will' have a program plan
ning meeting.

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford aad Chevrolet Bepalr

Phono 880 214W W. Srd

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Ceatraeters
116 E. fad Phone 498

AMBULANCE SHSVK
CaU 1

Day dr Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL nOMH

,401 Baaaels

BOTH
ChaaUsiaghaBt ft Ffc&fpa

.StorasAra
AIKCONDITIONED

Drivers License
HoursAnnounced
For Local Area

In addltloa to the Increased
hours for drivers license examina-
tion announcedthis week for Big
Spring, the schedulelias been re-
vised for several other towns la
the vicinity.

maminersoperating out or Big
Spring wlQ accept applications
and Issue licenses to drivers under
the following schedule:

Tuesday,GardenCity, 9 to U a.'
m. Sterling City, 1 to 4 p, m.

Wednesday, Midland, 9 a. m. to
4 p. ax--

'Friday, Stanton, 8:80 a. m. to
10 a. aa.; Lamesa, 11 a. m. to S
p. m. '

On Mondays, TuesdaysAnd Sat-
urdays, aa previously announced,
the examinerswill ba In th Big
Spring office from 8 a. m. to B p.
m.

This schedule Is effective

Keep

It
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Communities
Mrs. 'Bobby Asbwy, Mrs. Ray--

ford Isles and llaalae Howard
have returned from CaHfersla.

Mr. and Mrs. SUea Bryant are
parents of a girl named Shirley
Sae.

Mrs. Carrie Chaney'Injured her

GreedinessGets
Burglar In Jail

HKLBNA, Mont, Oct 81 'U-&-

The burglar wasn't satisfied with
the (7.80 la cashaad the Si worth
of stamps he found In the, cash
register. He took aa old beat
penny, too, from, the optical com-
pany's businessoffice.

Police arrested a suspect found
the bent cola in his pocket The
owner .Identified It and the sus-
pect' confessed. He went to Jail
for one year.

Lawnmower Fire
New To Firemen

KANSAS dTT, Oct 31 UP)
Firemen thought they'd answered
every kind of alarm until yester-
day a voles over the phone said
distinctly:

"My lawnmower's on fire."
Asd it was one pf the fancy,

power driven kind used In city
parks. They answeredthe alarm
aad extinguishedthe blase.
i

BBGINNEB'S LUCK
WHEELER, Ore, Oct 81 UP

A flock of geese honkedoverhead
and excited Bobert
Starr stumbled and fell, his gun
discharging. Three geese dropped
at his feet ,

Bomber Plants Durable
uuzvtLUAxm. Cleveland en

gineersworking on the twin 4,000-fo- ot

long army bomber assembly
plants at Fort Worth, Texas, and
Tulsa, Okfcu, are urging a new
type shatter-proo-f, fireproof and
"sound proof glsssand-ste- pan-
eling for 'side wall and roof con-
struction.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTBTBUTOB

Those 787 - 860 E. Sad
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bead this week eperatteg a wasb--

lag machine.
Mr. aad Mrs. Harry MHler will

have as a Weekend guestMrs. Mil-

ler's mother, Mrs. D. N. House of
Bangs. Mrs. House Is ea route to
California to visit two seas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Alexander aad
daughterof Odessa aadMrs. Betty
White and Kvaleeae of Big Spring
were weekend guests of Mr. aad
Mrs. A. Ii Orant

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty and C
L. and Aqullla West were, busi-
ness visitors la San,Angelo Tues-
day. '

Leeta Long of Plalnvlew Is the
house guest of Mr. and. Mrs. Jake
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hobbs and
daughter of Monahans were the
Sundayguestof Mr. Hobbs' sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy and Mr. Rlpsy.

The T. C Brlghts are parents of
a daughter born last weekendla
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Paul Whtrley was moved
home from a Big Spring hospital
Sunday,

Frances McLeod spent,the past
weekend in San Angelo.

Mary Frances Oglesby was re-

cently crowned queenof the Otis--
chalk school,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn will
spend this weekendvisiting Mrs.
Dunn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Caldwell of Sonora. Her sister,
Elisabeth Caldwell ot Austin, will
Join the Dunns there.

John Davis, Big Spring feed
man. boasts. of a sweet potato
weighing 4 8--4 pounds. ' toe yam
was grown on his farm 10 miles
norioeaai oiwwn.
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The World's
The

Ah Newspaper
Cummaitie Free from Smtsrionsl.

tan aad aad
wka A Mafcs

the Monitor aa Ideal Newspaperfoe Home.

One, .Sereet, Beetea,Mataehaetts
Price 12.00 or 1X0 Month.

Megstins Secdoo, 2.69
Zaeodaetory Offer, Issues 23 Cents.

SAMPLE COPY

A
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For Sell
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a eye tbestoreoperatedby Mr. EdwardStewart. He kabws

bis Is batteredoh aBd'sa bnniniwis

that he can'tget enntosaerslatd kts sierejet tke

storeIs 80be ielk thepeeplela towm Usstore

.sbroagatheads la the aewspaper. asoafly

BMBtiosed iabis adsaadthey'redesignedto iHtereet sdhold

tefl yea that a great percentageof his salesare di-

rectly attrflmkble ie aewspaper Aad beoaaseether,

Jatewa aleeadvertisefat tbeaewspaper,the f coa--,

famphitif; a parchaseeaa aroaad" wlthoat ever leaviagtheir

leer. They ssapiy readthek aewspaper.

aewspaperprovidesa te beak eadsef the

"ifTmnrfl "TT1JW r Its Ads tbe aeedfer aa

tsMsneaaive.EFFECTIVE way te get a moosageaereeste a great.

awsberefpeeplesi the9WMttaw.Yet
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News SeenThrough

ChristianScienceMonitor
International Daily

k Trethfnl TJntland
Editorials, Are Timely Isstracthe Its DHy

Feature.Together Weekly Maculae Section, .
the

TheOxrilasiScUaaPBfctoWagSockfr
Norway

Yearir, a
Bswirdsy Iwua; iacludiag a Year;

6

AdMress.

s9aat8oaaat)t9M9sjaKmesttmiinma4

TheNewspaperIs QreatMarketplace
An Agent For Those

Who Would Buy, Salesman

ThoseWho Would
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There's severalgood bays
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Fun for Everyone!

. . .

l&MVi

at the KIWAHIS CLUBS

4th ANNUAL

JUBTLUSCA
7!7proceeds

Kiwanis CluVs
Underprivileged

CMdren's
. Fund

CARNIVAL
i j

THESE KIWANIANS INVITE YOUR

ATTENDANCE! '

Shirley Bobbins Ralph Linck
Cy Bishop jack Roden ,

' '

.!& 5Ln,kS e Rogers

' SbeyMite tt w Smith
R. L; Tollett ShermanSmith
R. L. MaHsur Merle J. Stewart

3.0. Allen Robt Stripling
Carl Blomshlekl V. A. Merrick

Ilarvle Clay - Victor Mellinger
Thofl. J. Coffee Big SpringHdw. Co,

. Roscoe B. .0. Cowper M. JL Wllkon
T. S. Carrie .

v Clyde Walts, Jn
J. W.'iOrod Herbert Whitney

Bernard Fisher George White
Joye Fisher OP. A. Pharr
W. B. Hardy Nat Shlck

Iva Haneycntt E. M. Conley
,' Monroe Johnson Brooks & Little

Chas. Kefeey R. H. PhllHps
v
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

Location:

OCTOBER 31, NOVEMBER 1
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INCLUDE THIS GAY CARNIVAL MIDWAY IN YOUR WEEK END PLANS

'TKe Goblins'llgetyou if you don'twatch'out!" , . . They'll probably getyou anyhow, so'

why not give themthe opportunity at this big benefit a show thatoffers fun for all

agesin exchangefor your spending. . . Therewill be BINGO, COUNTRY STORE,NIG-

GER DUCION', CAT RACKS, DART BOARDS andmany other attractions. . . Coney.

Islands, Hamburgersand "Soda Pop" Everything to make completeHoward County's

bestknown Hallowe'en event!

We invite all Big Springandsurroundingcommunities to join us Friday andSaturday
nights. . . Your supportwill help someyoungsterreceive aid that could not otherwise be

tendered.
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'TheBiggestHomeBuilt andHome OperatedCarnivalIn WestTexas"
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CottonMarketsQuotasShouldBeKept
U he km fixed a

the data tor the annual femur
lesaieMiiai a Um question of
ftasssjt oo'.ton marketing quotas.

W better farmers the cotton
halt m again vot by an over-vtMbat-

majority to retain the
mrtwttnc quotas. But higher
prtee of ooUe way lead lomi of
UMfft ta want to abandonacreage
Mmltn" and tarn the whole

over to eetteanext year,

"7Tb Tj 7FL

Chapter 22
BRXTCCKV BOUND

Sim Ellen stood gazing after
him as he awuns; away toward the
ptritmeawindow. So toe had a plan

to know any-tfc-aa the was not
about it, Men were all

OHM taking matter in their own

hand and never thinking it nec-

essary to discuss a vital question

with a woman.
He had a plan. Well, shehad a
aa too. It was all simple now.

A plan which would .not reveal
On fact that down underneath
her mart blue flannel dressber
heart was beating madly. Always

Johnny Harrl had promised that
'.he eould marry him on her own

terms. The time bad come to
name theee terms.

When he came back he carried
two 'tickets. "We're going by way

of "Kentucky," be remarked'mat-U- r

otfactly. "It is easierto hurry
there." 'up a marriage

"What marriage?"

Tou areqtUe sure that if Isn't
necessaryto ask the girl whether
be is willing?"
"Aren't you?"
She matched his lightness,with

her own. Possibly. On my ,own

Just for a minute an lodd',x--
prMSten flickered acrose hla fine
face. rAtt right," he said then,

let's have them."
"Mast we discussthem nerei"
"Our train leaves In five mla--

rs JoeMa oa the train."
a. .hjuir Us head. "There's

train tor Memphis on Track

m.." f nodded toward the
.u. Wunnn moving to

ward the gates. Xhave no Idea of
kidnaping a bride. That's not my

gna EUen. But X can
help yeur aunt only one way. Bhe

wouldn't accept help from me

aha wiU from; yau. To an take
aver Belle Aore and restore It.. orfth m advice, nut It on a
paying baata, or you an take that
Sato to, Memphis and have your
Aunt Car believe me a mountain
of deceit to have taken 3elle
Acres away from her., Bhe cant

t It back through the Colonel
be eaa't barrow from the bank.

The matter to m your hands en-

tirely. Which shall It be.Memphis
orXentaekyr

Sue XUea opened her hag and
carefully studied her makeup.'She
was marking time. SheWas scared
to death."Make your own terms,"
aba kept repeating to Jierself but
could, she? Could she? Could she

i into a cooL businessbargain
with Johnny Harris and never by
a word or gesture reveal to him
that she loved jam sweereiy.

--Wall?"
M woadar If K's snowing In

YaatiMltv?" said Sue Mien.
Johnny .Harris grinned. "Well

aoon find out." lie caughther arm
and hurried her forward. "We'll
end your Aunt Car a telegram
h m ret the license." He

smiled down at her .and then
sobered.

Thanks a lot," he said .gently.
Wy father will appreciate what
you have done, and It was the
onlyi way toVbelp the woman he
has always eared for."

She nodded. She could not meet
his eyes. What If ha saw the tears
ta 'her eyes He would think her
nothing but a cry-- baby. He would
Beyer know how heartbreaking it
was Ho know that apparently his
only reasonfor marrying her was
to help Aunt Car. His one plea,
not that he loved her as be had
UM Iher before, but that by mar
rying blm be could carry turougn
a premisehe had made' his father.

Binge
Oa' the trip from. Washington,to

Vantuckv. Sue Ellen met'a differ
ent man from the one she had

'met m Tyler Springs, the man she
had promised to marry. For the
first' time she realized how little
she Really did know this Johnny
Harris.

She knew him by &1 eppear--
bm1 his military bearing, his

' aulak smile, his steady glance,
She knew that she could trust
him. although she had no proof,
only her instinct, a feeling of se-

curity, as they followed the crowd
saUttag through the train gates.

"No regrets?" he asked as he
Mrveadered their tickets.

Seta drew a deep sigh. Almost
fee turned to look back as though

Ittv might be following and by
' sosne coaxing trick, persuadeher

t ,' hack. New there was no
lurmltur 'back.

"No regrets," she sild, and her
gWaoe tangled, with that steady
gray gtenee and, she' caught a
team at something stronger and

deeper thaa mere MUag-eo-me-

talng she had, net seen since she
Wt . HlseUelaet. Then, just as
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Tie marketing; quotasystem na
proven successful. Under this
plan, .each farmer Is' assigned a
eertaln acreage to 'devote to cot-
ton, and If he plants more, he
pay a tax 'on the lint when mar-
keting It that makes the produc-

tion unprofitable. The Important
thing to remember Is that this
quota Is not Imposed on
the farmers by bureaucrats In
Washington: rather, It is imposed

O by MARGARETTA

quickly Johnny'sface regainedIts
expression ot casual, friendliness.

"As soon as you are settled,
we'll talk things over," Jie sug-
gested. And a half hour later they
were seatedopposite one another
at a table In- - Sue Ellen's compart-
ment with a massof papersspread
out before them.

"I don't know a thing about
business," she told him, pushing
aside the paper he was explain-
ing. "I'm afraid you've made a
bad bargain-- "

"Johnny," he encouraged.
"Johnny," she finished., The

color .arose in her face and'she
dropped her hands to her lap to
hide their quivering.

"Tour full name?" he asked,in
a 'clipped businesslike tone.

"Susan Eleanor Falrhope."
He slipped hla thumb and fore-

finger In his vest pocket and
brought up a small white box. "I
guessed at the size." There "was
somethingeagerand boyish in his
eyes as' he leaned forward.-- "Open
it."

She took the box and it
and staredwide-eye-d at the two
rings nestling on a white satin
cushion.

"Hike them?"
"They're beautiful."
?Look Inside."
To Sue Ellen from Johnny."

The date was the following day.
"I thought we might not-- be able

to make all the arrangementsto-

night, for well get in late, but
tomorrow" He .looked up quick-
ly, bis voice uncertain.He bit his
Up and said shyly: "Tou see, I've
never been married before."

There was a 'moment of awk-
ward silence. ' '"

"But this Is Just a bargain"
She had made the decision.to say
this while she 'waited for him to
come to' her compartment. She
would name'her own terms. When
shewas sure that he caredasshe
cared ahe did not dare to think
of that It .must wait. Now they
would plan for Just one thing to
restore Belle Acres.

'"X understand,"he .said curtly.
Fencing

What could you do when the
man you loved' never questioned
your ' silly proposition. What
could you do but talk about land
values and property transfers and
how much acreage'could be put
into cotton and .where one could
find the necessarylabor and what
repairs could be made now and
what must wait until spring. For
"you must show Johnny Herri
that you had a mind as well as a
heart. Tou must win hla admlra
tlon and respect you must be
worthy of his ring which you wore
on your linger.

All this ran through Sue Ellen's
mind at she struggled to under-
stand what' Johnny meant, and
sat with her dark head bentover
the papers,her curls tumbled and
falling about her face. Once John-
ny's handr 'touched her hair and
she. saw. the hot color mount In
hla tanned face and her heart
sang, while she acceptedthe pen
cil he offered and laughed with
him at her attempts to add up a
column of figures.

1 cant add," she sighed.
' Neither can I at the minute"
Then he shook back the lock

hair which fell over his
forehead andjsmlled up at her.
"Shall, we finish thlsafter lunch?"

They lingered over the lunch so
long, they' were now .alone in the
diner. The .box with the rings was
back In Johnny's pocket, but he
brought It out again and pushed
It toward her: "Tou didn't try
them on."

She held out her two bare
bands. She had slipped off Iilrt
ring this morning and It lay In
her handbag., She said: "Well?"

He took, her left hand in his and
held it while' he slid 'the ring over
her finger. First the dazzling, dia-
mond and then a band of plain
gold.

Suddenly he' stooped and his
lips touched the finger that wore
the rings. And Just as suddenly,
as though ashamedof the gesture,
be hid his facebehind the smoke
from a cigarette, while Sue Ellen
sat staring at her hand with the
two .rings blinking at her, ber
heart pounding dizzily.

She dared not meet Johnny's
glance.

It would be easy to tell him
now. She said three words over
to herself, with her eyes bent on
the rings, and wondered if Johnny
were following her thought

"Shall we go outside and get a
breath of air?" be suggested.

They stood togetherand watched
the sunlight shine blindly .upon
the snowclad mountains. Under-
neath their feet the train swayed
and.swung and Johnny caughther
and held her close to him.

i
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by two-thir- vote of the farmer.
Cotton Is bringing a good price an

now. But these .quotas were
to be removed, the bottom would
fall out again. Not only would an
excessive crop flood the markets,
but the government, would step
out of .the cotton loan Held.

In the final analysis,we believe
that eventually will be shown
that, one of the greatest benefits
from the quota systemwill 'be In to

Waahineton .Daybook

Roll Call Vote Most
MomentIn Congress'Drama
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON - To me the
momenta ot arama Con-
gress come wnen one ot the
chambers, and particularly the
House ot Representatives,votes on
some momentous bill oa which
the destiny of .the nation may
hang or' at least as a result
which millions ot lives may be
affected.

think 'perhaps the drama la
the House Is more tense, more
stirring becauseof the cumber-
some size of that body. With, its
430-od- d members (there always
are vacanciesbecause ot deaths
and resignations); with, Its many
shades of thought which often'
cut through party lines; .with its
limited debate,which makes it
Impossible for" more than a small
proportion of the member to ss

themselves: House vote
never Is certain the last
'"yea"- - or "nay" Is down the
clerk's tally .sheet " t,'The recent vote on the change
In the Neutrality Act to permit
the arming merchant vessels
Is an example. The "scientific
samplers" of House oponlon had
been nredlctlnir for weeks that
the measurewould pass by a sub
stantial majority. Still, one
could sav. for sure Justhow large

-- f- -
that majority would be.

The two dava of debate were
over. Rep. Clifton A. Woodrutn of
Virginia was In the chair, but as
the' vote came up, movea out to
let Sneaker Sam Rayburn take
the reins. - '

Even, before the bell rings
'throughout"the House side of the
Capitol and In the House Office
buildings, summoning,all mem
bers to ret on the floor lor a vote.
the swinging doors into, the cloak
rooms and corridor start fanning
up a, steady breeze as the Con-

gressmen flock In. I A minute,, be
fore only a nanaiui or memoers
were listening, but now the pa
rade on.

The galleries are already full,
tor lobbyists, tourists and the
curious can smell a vote, even If
there has been no advancewarn-
ing. The place is a babble ot
voices.

Suddenly Speaker raps for
order, hla, gavel Tailing slowly and
monotonously. The men In the
press gallery reachfor the print-
ed pads that say "House 'Roll
Call" and carry the names.of each
of the members on single lines
that can be checked right and left
for the ayes and nays.

SpeakerJtayburn , nays: The
question is on the passageof the
bllL" The "sound of voices Is hard
ly more than a whisper.The clerk'
steps up to the tmcropnone ana
starts calling the roll: "Allen, ot
Illinois" "No" repeats
the clerk. "Allen, pi Louisiana,"
"Aye" "Aye," Anderson, H. Carl"

"No" "No," Anderson of Cali-

fornia," No" "No"-a- nd so It
goes.

Often a murmur rises after
some vote Is cast unexpectedly.
Such--war --the- case --when Rep
Hamilton Fish
renubllcan opponent of the ad
ministration and one of the lead-

ers of the Isolationist
baud) voted tor ' the 'merchant
ship arming measure. Another
came when Rep. Vlto Marcan-toni-o.

the New Tork American
Labor party pacifist also voted
for the bill.

Suddenly, there is a flurry In

"I mustn't lose you now," he
said softly.

Rushingon, up and down grades,
winding, twisting, climbing. It was
part of a pattern. Bhe and Johnny
rushing toward their marriage to
morrow.

She rememberedthe night ot
the picnic that evening driving
back from Deedora's a dozen
glances which told her that he
cared. He had even said that he
loved ber.

But now every glance was care-
ful, guarded.Now when she had
promised to marry him, he never
mentionedlove to ner.

Was love all anxiety and eon--

fusion and denial? Feeling one
thing and pretending another?

"Tou're-- tired,", be said sudden
ly. "Sleep much tasknight?"

"A little."
"Not afraid?"
"Not at alt"
Tou need not worry. Tou can

trust me." he told her gravely.
- Johnny carried away the paper
which littered her room.

To be continued.
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better management of the sell i
advantage that wlU produce

benefits far beyond the mere In-

creasingof prices.'
We believe that farmers will

realize this and vote right dews
the line for quotas. Maybe the
wolf Is away from"the door now,
but there k no use unloading the
gun for that might encqdragehim

come again.

Dramatic

the press gallery, aa runners leap
up uia auiirs to carrv Tmllctlnn
to the teletype operators or re
write men or TeDOrtara rm a
aeaaime,dash for telephones.Tou
know then the die Is cast

out aown below the roll callgoes on until "Zimmerman"- -

ye Aye-- is reached.. Then apause (sometimes a breathless
one when the vote. la rtn .nrf
jjuouy, me vote Is announced:
"Ayes, 399, nays 138."

The tension folds like a ground--
.iuuii. minutes more

and the House and galleries havemeuea to small groups. It's theAct I curtain. Act n will be
ptayeu Dy a'oirierent cast--on the
Senate side.

Woman Freed
In Slaving
mSPTOLI'E. Va., Oct 31 UP

Pierce, 26, socialiterarmerette, was-- free today of achargeot slaying LoUta Townsend
Moretand,, 61. a married farmer-neighbo- r.,

A predominantly farmer Jury-- inClarke county circuit court ac-quitted, the blonde divorcee, lateyesterday,returning Its verdict S3minutesafter, receiving the case

her' father. "Walworth Pierce. Bos-ton Importer, and Mrs. AllertonTompkins of New Tork, a friend
IfJJ? "f?00.1 day- - 8hook

and thanked each Juror.
The prosecution charged Miss

Pierce.shot Moreland in the "heatof passjon" and had asked a con-
viction for manslaughter.

Counsel for defense emhpaslzed
the defendant's, testimony thatsheshot in self defenseahd assert-
ed the issuewas "a woman'srightto protect herself within the con-tin- es

of her home."

' " " 1
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Ilollyt&ood Sights and Sounds

NotM ThoseThingsYou

HearOnBetty
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLTWOOD Betty Field
tackled a .clubhouse sandwich, double--

decker and dripping with
mayonnaise, and chatted amiably
the while.

An, hour pr bo later, the sand-
wich was gone, Miss Field's "glam-"c-- ur

make-up-" and white evening
gown (for still pictures) were un-
ruffled and unmayonnatsed,and
not once had I been conscious of
the gargantuaneating 'problem In-

volved.
The matter is cited, not because

Field fans "should 'be agog 'Over
what their 'Betty chose for lunch,
but because it Illustrates the Field
approach: to a new role or to a
sandwich, her approach is quiet
competentand sure.

Outwardly, that Is. If she cring-
ed before .that .three-stor- y chal-
lenge to her "glamour,' she didn't
show It If she died a thousand
deaths when testing for the role
of Cassle in "Kings Row," all she
showed was a performance that
Director Sam Wood enthusiastical

FieldAre True
ly approved.

Betty Field, our leading candi-

date for tomorrow's Bette Davis
niche, has been considered a
strange one by Hollywood 'these
two years she's been here. She
was never a good mixer on her
sets, and she was to wrapped up
In herwork that ahe never, never
went anywhere so ran the reports.

When she took a little house In
Hermit's Olen, the picture was
complete and a strange picture It
was for a young thing of 22, with
star billing In the movies, and at-

tractive if not exactly'pretty. Miss
Field, moreover, insistedon a con-

tract giving hersix monthsin New
Tork each year she's there now

whence camethe report that she
was one 'of these art-
ists who did movies for the money
but found her "soul" on Broadway.

It's all interesting, if not exactly
true. Miss Field will tell you that
she Is wrapped up in her work-ha-ving

a seriousinterest in becom-
ing a top actress; that she likes
pictures and wouldn't be In them

eSflK srmrPw

Whs w
WhiteAt 4 O'clockA. M
By OEOBOK TUCKER

NEW TORK There is, alas,
nothing very clinical about Broad-
way, but along about 4-- o'oieck hi
the morning it does become for
an hour or so at least a street
thai is filled wtilt Men In White.

They aren't embryo medicos or
police doctors. The man In front
of Undy's la la white, and he has
a hpse, a bueketand a mop. For
nearly halt an hour he' hoses the
sidewalk, scrubbingIt to the curb.
The he dries It If he didn't those
unthinking actors who swarm la
there and out of there between
midnight and daybreak would
track the place up. Their foot-
prints 'would make "Undy's look
like Grauman's Chinese theater
In X A where everybody leaves
footprints In-- concrete. -

, Then there's Schrnft'sat Broad-
way and 43rd. About' four a. m.
the big trucks drive up,and out
pile more men In white. They are

If she didn't; that she also likes
the stage, though she .doesn't be-

lieve stage work necessarily Im-
proves her for pictures, the tech
niques being different

Shewill tell you, It you ask, Uiat
she hasbeen on occasion to the
Mocambo and to - CI ro's where,
last time she went with Jimmy
Stewart .several people addressed
her as "Miss Lane."This Is a thing
that would .never happen to Lena
Turner, say, or Betty Grable, so
you'd have to catalogueBetty as
merely a casual nlghtclubber. -

Boston-bor- Betty .early aspired
to the stage but never thought of
movies because she wasn t "pretty.1
She was haunting a 'stage door In
Newark, N. J., and FlorenceReed,
then doing "The Shanghai Ges
ture," gave her a bit Dramatic
school and a trip to London In
'She Loves Me , Not" accelerated
hercareer.Back 'on Broadway,she
did five character bits in "Page
Miss Glory" fend then came her
string of role's ' In' Three Men on
a Horse," 'Soy Meets Girl,"
"Room Service." ''What a Life,'
"The Primrose Path."

The movies 'cast her first In
"What a Life," ordinarily enough
to type her forever as schoolgirl.
George and Bella Spewack, how
ever, told Lewis Milestone about
her when he was casting one "Of
Mice and Men," which role return-
ed her to Paramount as a star.

She's a local climate-booste-r,

was delighted With her Hermit's
Glen house because the real

describing Its. charms, men
tioned a barbecue butforgot the
MBlmMiln ftAnl TlaHv 1flf1 thmtvhfr
only the filthy-ric- h had swimming
pools. .1

JWd.ii., rum

met by a similar crew who eefeM

runnlng out of Sehratft's, and fee
the next hour et-'s-e they lower
hundredsof', bottles, af milk, hun-
dred of doeena ef egg, hundreds
of baskets of freeh produce lata
the bastment or cellars via chute
through the atdewalk. They're gat;
ting ready for the appetite ta be
satisfied during the next H hetaa.-

Acros the street Is a big fruK
Juice stand. I think they seH
orange Juice and pineappleJulee,,
plus sandwiches.The four waits
back of the bar are In white. Wet
far awayis 4 milk bar, and every-
thing there I white. They eveei
have a white torn cat who prowl
about the placerilvlng off creaaa
and chicken. Doubtless he te par-
tial to white meat His name 1

Whltey.. Teu can see these thlage
if you hit the Whits Way Just the
right time.

But you've got to be on time.
For, after while, the man In front
of LinayTs puts away his mops,
the trucks drive off, the milk bar
becomes grey with day, and Whit-
ney 'vanishes. Then Broadway
looks Just like It does the way you .
remember it the last time yea.
were here. f

That UO-roo- m estate on Lorur .

Island known as "Idle Hour" 1 te'l
go under the auctioneer'shammerv
this week. This is of interest . be
cause the $3,600,000 manor, built
In 1901 by W. K. Vanderbllt sub-
sequentlybecame the home of the
dead gangster Dutch SchulU and
also ot the "Immortal" Baby Jean.

Baby Jean was supposed to live
forever because she was, to be In-

sulated.against sln'by,the Royal '

Fraternity of Master Metaphysi-
cians, who renamed the place
"Peace Haven." .However, this
ambitious experiment collapsed
when the child's mother,,a wait-
ress, demandedIt be returned.

It was during the prohibition ,
era that SchulU moved In and
augmentedthe.place with a fleet
ot d speed boats. Hi
policy rackets and rum running
are known to haveearned him a
fortune, though none of it ha ,
been found since the night he was
rubbed out by .rival gangstersin
Hoboken. SchulU died mumbling
strange things about "chimney
sweeps" and ''Canadian bean
soup." .Caretakersabout the'place
believe some of the money tnay
be burled In' the estate'swalls.

In anycase,"Idle Hour" will no
longer be Idle, and theserenity of .

PeaceHaven will shortly be 'shat
tered by the banging of the auc-
tioneer's liammer. Maybe you'd
like to look In on the proceedings.'.
Youll .find it at Oakdale, L, L,
overlooking Great "south Bay.
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Jfcty To law It In Hh BnU Big Sprtof ImM, Mf Spring, Umam, Friday, Oetdtssr.il, 1M1

:ffl
WANT QUICK CASH? LIST YOUR 'FOR SALE' ON THIS PAGE

j.
Famous Last

"Ill HtYc ThatMotor

CheckedTomorrow. . ."

XwwWri It Costs LeM to Prepare Than to Repair.
, OM't rut OttI, Do It Nowl

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ootmt Mala .4tfc

New Automobiles
Financed .

Only $5.00 per $100
per'year

IsQWMn WHO ODtAlRAtHQ. IBfW
e mm she 'pretestsyour equity.

We FhiWHPC - - --

tales aadFarehases for

Besae Service

' CARL STROM
v lasuraace

Fheae US 18 W. 3rd

0L0SM0BILE
GHC TRUCKS

Sale endService

The Place of Almost Perfect
Service,"1

i

ShroyerMotor Co.
M M. M Phone 37

Kynsouth and Chrysler
' SALES and SERVICE

af. O. Cetdlroa, Foreman
MARVIN nULL

MOTOR CO.
Mf SeMad " Fhoae 68

Words..

Fheae68

W. R. BECK

andSONS

GeneralContractors
Let h estimate Free m job
you may have. None toe largo
er too smalt,

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley'

BUTANE Oae Systems --

Roper and Detroit-Jewe- l

Ranges
Radios, Space Beaten

OB Refrigerator

L, I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

218 W. 8rd Phone1M1

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pnao
Company

810 K. Srd Ph. 171

Automotive
Directory

VU Cess for Sale. Used

geletTnieetssTeatier; Trail--

am ILkBaaa Baa MbIumM t

Fa4v Servtee aad Aeees--

LUBWCATION 69s, AleeaKe eerU-fle- d

lubrlsauea. High pressure
equ4pmeatFheae us, we deliver.
Flash'Service Station No. 1, Sad
A Johnson.Phone 8898,

LATE 1941 Plymouth spe-el-al

deluxe fer" sale; liberal die
count. W. W. Nowlla, 304 XT.

N6lajt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest ft Feand
LOST: Lady's glasses In tan.cue

Ac B. 'Wood name Inside).
Reward. Mrs. W. I Baker, 803
js. cut, rnone ib.

Personals
MRS Harriett Russell, Phsyehoi-ogls-t,

reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affaire, Love Affaire,
and BusinessAffaire. If in doubt
come and be convinced. Satlsfac--

. tlon guaranteed. Dixie Tourlat
Camp Apartment 7. .

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 80S Gregg?
itoom six.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. .Cart, passenger dally:
bar expense plan. Free.Insur-

ance. Tel 6536. llll West Srd.
TRAVEL sbare expensef Cars

and passenger to all points
dally: Met your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOB Bain.
raone ion

Public Notices
NOTICIB to all my friends. I am' now operating my own station

at 1800 E. Srd, by Camp Cole
man, omciair rroaucts. itei-
erce Jones.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis o Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene; Team

RANCHERS, consign your cattle
to the best market In the cattle
feeding country. Always plenty
buyers, always highest prices,
Clave Livestock Comm.Co, Eagle
Grove, Iowa. F, E. Denslow,
Mgr. Bonded for your protec
tion.

MEAD'S fine

iv '4'vi. ,..

' CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing

Us.. Weekdays .

4 p.m. Saturdays
O Per One
AC ........,..Day

Two
uC Word ,. Days

J Fer Three
ftC Word r........, Days

t?. Per One
DC Word ....,. Week

20-Wo- Minimum.

Readers ,yu..2Heperword

Card of
Thanks ,.. lo perword

Capital Letters aad 10
polat Ilaes at double' rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iBstrpctlos

NIGHT classes is typing, short'
nana, bookkeeping Beginning im-
mediately. Mrs. W. O. Low,

1199 Sunday or out of
cnooi nours.

Woman's ColamH

TOUR worn fur eoat eaa be re
modeled and made like new, Ex-
pert work. Also alteration and
dressmaking,Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608H Scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New class starts each
Monday. Position assured.'Dor-
othy M. Rayne aad Vera Q.
Smith, instructor. "Vrlte or
come tc see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 11 N. Cnadbourne, Dial
60S0, San Angelo, Texas.

SEE me at J ft W Fisher for La
dle Tailored suit and altera-tlon- s.

Mrs. B. C. Morgan.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted aialo

WANTED Salesman A National
Food Distributor, selling and de-
livering merchandise direct to
retail trade has opening for
capable salesman. Straight sal--

,ary, car furnished. Age 23 to S3.
Married. Stateace. Qualifications
and references In first letter.
Good opportunity for man not
afraid of work. Write Bos KB.

1 vo

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

CAN tQU QUALIFtT Are yen 14
years oi age or overi Are yen
atce In 'appearanceT Are yea In-

terested In learalBg te beeeeeea
coed bBelaes aaaaT WevMt you
Met te earn from to f 10 per
week ta your spar UateT If so,
see T. J, Dualep at The Big
Spring Herald's Clrewlatleei
Dept

WB will soon have an openingfee
a man wno u employe at pres-
ent, but who tr looking for some-
thing better, preferencewill he
given to sale experience, hut K
Is not necessary.Should he mar-
ried, 38 to .0 years,and be able
to furnteh reference aad bend,
salary, 81,170 per year guaran-
teed, plus commission. Write
Box JT. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Lady 'cook, experience

necessary; good salary. Write
Box L. H, Herald Office. '

BEAUTY operator wanted with
some experience. 503 Nolaa,
Phone 1449. '

WANTED: Olrl to helpwith house-
work. Write Mrs. Melvl&'Choete,
Rt 1, Box 8 or apply 2 miles
north on Lameaa Highway.

WANTED: Stenographer, single,
Apply American National Insur
ance co., Beiues iioui, Ate
nine Floor. ,

THREE waitresseswanted, board
and room furnished; good wages.
nancn inn. Phone V3ZL.

FINANCIAL
Busln6ss Opportunities

BEST cafe In San Aneelo for sale.
Address Box 444, Ban Angelo,
Texas.

FOR 8ALE-;Mo- nte Carlo Cafe,
809 E. 3rd StreetPriced right to
sell. J. H. Parker.

SMALL drug store for sale. Call
at 110 E. 3rd Street

FOR SALE: Grocery and market
stock and fixtures. Highway lo-
cation, good business;long lease
on building; reason for selling
other business. Writ Box AZ,

Herald.

FOR SALE
Household.Goods

Knee Hole.
Desks 12.50
ELROD'S

110 Runnels
WASHING machine In good con-

dition. 1788, 711 Aylford
street
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FOltSALE
SKstssBSBBAssBBmAlsS sTlsfkAslsM
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LATH saedel Mentfeeaery Ward
eleetrie refrigerator. Call 1S2J
after 4 p. sa.

sWsjSsstffssT W9 mWBnVtXt
RADfO repsJrtagdene reasonable.

The. Reeerd Shep. 130 Bala.
iraMII 3sJS

YaeHHm Qeaaers
SABOAINS

la beet makes,mew. All makes
wee, many Mke new. Take ta
eJeaaers, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
faseHae, geed rugs or what

have yen. The largest vacuum
teaser huelaeee la the west.

O. PLAIN LUSB
Servlee all makes of cleaners
la 10 tewns far patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Servlee Co-- Why
not yoursT Cash fer eld elean--
ers.

B&BdiHg Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 80, Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
muis, Avinger. Texas.

Miscellaneous
NICE green tomatoesfor sale. 801

uregg. can H37--J.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WE pay cash forused furniture. It
will pay you to see Creath Fur-
niture and Mattressesbefore buy
ing or selling. .710 ic zta. Phone
602.

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance

f before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter, 1001 w. 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 8 or furnished apart--
menu, camp coiemam PhonePL

FURNISHED apartment; rice and
clean; private bath; private en-
trance; built-i- n features! South-
west rooms; bills paid. 901 Lan-
caster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage.Apply iob B. I7tn.

FURNISHED apartment, two
large rooms, hot water, private
entrance to bath; utilities paid.
003 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath; bills paid. In rear
or loot Jtunneis.

Bedrooms
imnwr tuulrnam: uHolninar bath:

in home wun coupiei s week,
garageu cesirea. lew nunneis,
Phone 481-- J.

NICE bedroom; convenient to
bath; garage. 1809 Gregg Street
Call 1811 after 6 p. m.

BEDROOM. Adjoining bath: ga
rage: In new home; rate rea
sonable, loot wooa street.

Houses
FOR RENT A modern

house; 424 Dallas St Call 37a
ATTRACTIVE brick ve

neer home, unfurnished, located
407 Washington Blvd. Call
Charles Sullivan, 1074 daytime.

FIVE-roo- m house wtlh bath, base
ment, furnace. Located DID Run-nels-.

Apply J. te W. Fisher.
sURNiSHED house; 4 large

rooms, bath., and back porch:
electrlo refrigerator. Apply COS

Nolan, v.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished bouse lo
cated 403 E. 2nd. Call 1482.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house;
ciose.in. inquire ooa jonnson.

Business Property
BRICK. 23x75, suitable grocery,

rurniture, lining station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space:878. 204 W. 6th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Four or
bouse by November L'Fred

Redus, 1600 Donley Street
REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m modern house located
In Edwards Heights for sale or
would trade for six-roo- Call
1480.

SIX-roo- m house, 3 lota, double ga
rage; nicely locateaxor cow aou
chickens.Price 82,000, 8460 cash.

FIVE-roo- modern bouse located
In Highland Park; priced to seU

with small down payment; fur-
nished or unfurnished.

WILL sell 480 acres and lease
fnr thra. vears: sheen

fence; plenty water on pavs--

menttrrttra half iiMlmi raw land:
good water 80 feet; priced at
SliOU per acre, ono-iuur- guu.

Rube B. .Martin. 808 Mala
Phone1042

SIX-roo- m house for sale; classin
will take late Ford or Chevrolet
as part paymeat 408 Polled.

MY home at 1404 Scurry: three
bedrooms and four other rooms,
basement Bargain, terms. Call
lec, Jess Biaugater.

MODERN stueeo house.
88300: Apply at 801 Princeton.

Fer Exchange
WANTED to trade 'la equity on

four room houseoa larger home.
call sel

Famett Ranches
640 aeres; 340 aeres la cultiva-
tion; good cotton land; located
seven miles from Big Spring;
Priced to sell with good terms.

8 good half section locatedat Tar--
sea, Texas; w sterna jemiy;
all of them improved, with good
houses aad letsof water; real
lead: arleed to seU.

A atce little steak farm; 28 aeres:
house; gee weu ana

windmHl: his surface tank: 76
aeres ta farm; 12 miles from
cotsossa;pnee, xs per. acre.

388 aeree la Aekerty eemmualty;
lot of water; food lead; 208
aeresiM Sana; prised, to sett

88 aeres ea paved Wghway 1 1--3

ssttea from the eety HmMa; aUta
oalnvsttea; a real mwgala.

X.L. COOK
SU

11 ' r t.

A Real Oppertaaky
To have year heme tepapered,
Tans I Hi ail hukumIaIj m. 4amm
paymeatrepaired,SeaaJ) meath-t-y

pajrmeats, lew laterest fates.

Big Sprisg Lbr. Ce.
1118 Gregg Fheae 1888

HUDSON
UTf ttvisl sVinv99CT yOS IT "
ter serrlee at yew aatteticed
Hadsea dealer. .. Fete Meeleek
m ehargeof shea.
We bay aad seH seed ears.

Emmet Hal Motor Ce.
194 E. 1st Fheae418

CASH
For FaQ aad Whiter

Baying

$5.andup
Ne Endorsers,No Security,
FroaptService, .Strictly

' Confidential

Ptoplt'sFininct
Co.

488 retreteaaiBJdg. Ph. 711

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

REAL ESTATE
BhsIhcss Property

FOR sal or rent brick hotel, fur-
nished; all rooms occupied
Phone 885.

COMMUNION SET

On Saturdaythere will' be a spe-
cial serviceof Holy Communion at
St Mary's Episcopal church" at 10
a. m. commemoratingAll Saints
Day. Service 'will be In charge of
the rector, the Rev. R. J. SneU.

U. S. FateatOSSea

it isn't

ACROSS M. Celies. offloU)

i. Srak te M. Compelled
M. IdeationsT. Net taYolTtef tt SruUlaassorallty moners

It. rd 41. Idle talk
14. Courteous 44. Roman emperet
li. Searobbtr ' 44. Town In Italy
14. Is4ulca In 47. ThreeNone

dilUes
17. Ifrstleal Hindu 41. Sdfe

word tO. Diminutive
is. Perennialherb ending
K. Placeor ta. It Mexican aaawls

seal: abbr. M. Smbol (or
It Belt nickel
is. rrUllns to 14. Knlsht's cloak

one'sbirth or mantleIt Stiver: Spanish is. call lorta
H. snort jacsei It Kuct
ST. AbS not sauiafactlea
M. Wltneeeed S. Vaka nubUo
M. Kcclud. M. Bavins sbalves
It Fuasent ptaats of rock
M. Alwaja It Stop.

DonalcTs
Driv

' TOASTED
SANDWJcmn

MODEST MAIDENS
trademarkRegistered

"Ieuess

Inn
BUTTER

Ceraer Saa Aafele W(
aad Park Read

ChMrea Need

Cjppm
Save Bottle Heeds fee Cherry

Vonchen

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

896 E. Srd Fheae
--Fob Cant Beat SO Yi

Experience"

17,883 Bales Ginned
In Mitchell County

t

COLORADO CITY, Oct, 81 Sf4i
Despite continued rain and mad,
the cotton harvest ia MKeheR
county climbed more than S.Oot

bales during the pastweek.
Total for t&e county Thursde

morning was' 17,888 hales, wHI
Colorado City' gins reperUag8,S78

Loralne gins 8,084, Westhreekatss
8,189, and Buford gin 1,773. '

a mask afteraW

..CllB IPMiLirrn.1 0

Selutten Of Yesterday's

DOWN tM-- S fc.a.-- a. -- a.
L Plaeedseer R Se SjssSSsSwSnee

Weather laUea
eeaSlUoas 4.Sr-ke-4

I. SetsteUtaeead
4. nasia'a
T.'CasMlaleVteai
s.iHMe feaejiee
. JUrtasa keaT
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:SEE FROM THE START!

so
u:

that yea see from the beginning, ' to the

K

HesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

DBI

''ifaMM enjoymciit.

1:15 3:25

ET SET FOR ONE OF.

THE YEAR'S GREATEST

COMMIES! rfP

' hhMV 'kakWaM

Wt MONTGOMERY
Omit hAm

' Ms Mane UmrffrwiKHMtw

Fex News
, It Happened Oa Rollers'

Teritys rrtee rosy"

lyric rr
TUNE-F1UE- D

S0CKER001

IMMMjfcJHff?8yM

mi

FrostAwaitedTo

Xcom Ovitar la TralUng for the
mletfroet to prove the resultsof
hie Sea cotton
a Us Howard eounty farm.
Ttfteea acres of the long staple

setten planted there to apparently
detng well, but the bolls haven't

yet. Guitar a frost
sy necessaryto pop

Whea the cotton la open, Gul.ar

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
6. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

-- RIT2-

.

If .1 e

mobBQflT Bif SprintHcld,BlfiprInt,Tx, Friday, Ootobw81, lil stayToo taw It in IT Men

tUs Is

TODAY AND

IT

pictare
It get

xinrs

V. Featwo

Island experiment

thinks
be them.

Hnusaal,wo nrgestly recom--'

startsat

5:25 7:40 9:55

mmmssem
v WFwIfv ocm

&t&m!k 1 m m?atmhfc.i.&Ev IB
' vi , A? wIMm

QUEEN TodayAsi
&tortlay ,

fflk,Mr;S
iimivtnfRi5
Lftr peitel

ft
4rM i7 Flos
SaHrli "The Iroa

Claw" ,

Prove

will determine what to do with
the cotton. It he elects to gin It,
It wiH be necessary"to take It to
Pecosor seme other point 'where
there Is a gin capableof han-llln-

the long,staple cotton., A ro3r
gin Is used, rather than 'tne saw
type used for ordinary cotton.
This, gin pulls the lint cleanly
away from the seed, leaving no
short fiber on the seedto necessi-
tate .dellntlng.

Sea'Island cotton produces a
staple about an,. Inch and a halt
long and" bringing 40 or 00 certs
per pound. ",

; V- -

Tbe , total number of deaths
from air bombings In England In
1940 was 23,061. ,

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday- Monday

"Football This Week"

Of Sea
-

Island CottonExperiment

Club Cafe

l BmmmmmmmmmmmKH
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DunhamObserves
2nd Anniversary
In Local Church

Sanday Is to mark the observ
ance of the second anniversary of
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham as
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church and special servicesat the
church and the North Nolan Mis
sion, sponsored by the churcha
Brotherhood,will be In order.

The Rev. Dunharn camehere In
August of 1939 from Santa Anna
and after three months aa district
missionarywas called by the East
Fourth Baptist church as pastor,
During his tenure as minister, a
total of 508 membershave been
added, 20S of them by Baptism.

Other progress Includes the ad
dition of a nursery room to the
church, the completion of a Boy
Scout hut, and the provision of
a building for the mission. All of
these, valuedat perhaps$4,000, are
deft free.

Sunday the church also will at-

tack the task of subscribinga $10,-00- 0

budget for the year, and will
raise the last350 of a 3321.70 as a
birthday mission's offering. Be-
tween the parent church and the
mission, it Is anticipated that well
over 600 will be In Sundayschool.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs, W. E. Robersonand Infant
daughter were discharged from
the hospital Friday morning.

Mrs. Lloyd " Burks underwent
minor surgery Friday.

Condition of' Mrs. H. C. Poln-dext-er

was reported slightly im-
proved Friday.

.
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Speaker-- uoiuvrk ohi i
MUltant, LO.OJ1. Hall,

tonight at 7:30 o'clock will be IX
B. R. Carter, above, of San Aa--
SIo. Carter, who Is an attorney

Anrelo and an
of the town, Is a memberof can-
ton 28, Big Spring. Carter wlH
talk oa the sovereign grand
ledge meeting and also grand
encampmentdepartment eeaacU
meeting held-Ia- " Tyler. Occasion,
for the talk 1 the birthday cele-
bration of the canton'and auxi-
liary at tho Oddfellow hall.

O'DanielSeeksVote
On Neutrality Act

WASHINGTON, Oct 31 UP
SenatorO'Danlel (D-Te- x) said to-

day he would ask unanimoussen-
ate conseatjaterIn the afternoon
for an immedlate'voteon the ques-
tion' of amending the neutrality
act to lift restrictions on Ameri-
can shipping.

TONIGHT AT
MIDNIGHT

Soulloss captivet of an unholy

master of tfie Zombie cufcl Con-

demned to live In a terrifying

world ef savagererturet, weird

rites!...Forced to prey upon the
living and plunder the gravel
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LYRIC
Circus Battles
NastyWeather

The lure of the eventsunder the
"big top" was put to a supreme
test here Thursday when the Rus-
sell Bros. 'circus hit town with rain
and cold for their travelling com-
panions.

However, a goodly crowd at the
afternoon matinee, composed of
many school children saw the al-
ways fascinating trapeze artists,
the lumbering elephantsand fell in
love-wti- h --Buddy" the trained
seal.

Continued rain and 'cold cut
down 'the night attendance and
forced some to leave before the.
performancewas over. Those that
stuck It out as the rain fell on and
around tftem were rewarded with
excellent performancesof the cir-
cus folk.

Aa far as the animal acts, Bud
dy, the seal, stole the ahow with
his musical program, his otto
claps of appreciationat the crowd,
and his almost humanbarks of
amusement.

The trapeze artists with their
swings through the air, one done
blindfolded, the tight wire walk-
ers, and the elephant,acts proved
the circus hasn't changedwith the
years. 3ut It's still a crowd pleas-e-r

and a favorite form pf enter-
tainment.

1-BMe-
nTo

ReceiveNew

Examination
Young men classified with the

Howard county Selective Service
Board 'as 1--B are due to receive In-

structions from the board to re-
port for another examination.

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk of the
draft board, said--" that the' re-
examination,of 1-- was in ac-

cordance with selective service
regulations which require that
those placed In this class be "ex-
amined periodically." '

Those In 1--B, he explained, are
young men with repairable physl
cal defects which might either be
correctedby registrant with medi-
cal aid or which might be taken
care of by nature over a period
of time.

Conceivably there are thosewho
might be reclassifiedby reasonof
a he'said.

Hen Seta laying Record
BTEFHXNVILLE A hen owned

by a San Antonio poultry farm
has broken a world's record for
eggproduction. The new title-hol-d'

er, competing acainst more than
1,000 bens, turned out 343 eggs
during the 357-da- y contest period.
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Xebl-Kov- Crewa Bottling Co,
O. A. Warriagtea, Local Kea.

OrphanHome

Stockfee(
Supplylow..

A eoBMnHte hm Wa iwmed to
head up a, campaign for getUng
feed rtuffa for the BWckner! Or-ph- M

Keeae, Bpttti-nipporte- ta--
quiuuon.

Word that there feu beenaa ai-
mort complete failure of feed
crop dependedapoa to UBDlir th
horae'n llvetoek ad that the ge- -
ero.ue mippiy or pia nigbt have to
be eold became of lack of feed
Uited action here.
The Rev R. Elmer Dunham,

general chairman, convoked a
meeting of the group for Tuesday
at 7:99 p. m. in the SeatFourth
church 'when plant for a concerted
drive to collect gitU of feed ituff
will be outlined.

The committee Include George
Melear, Vernon Logan, X. 8.
Beckett, Akin Simpson c--f Bethel,
W. B. Puckett of Bethel, J. T.
Grow, Mr. Joneaof Knott. Ralph
White, the Rev. If. W. PltU of
Coahoma, Denver Tatee, V. F.
Forreet, w. 3. Puckett, the Rev.
K. K. Maon. Stewart Thomas.J.
W. Wooten, the Rev. Blair Morris
of PralrUvIew, a L. Hull, Walter
Robinson of Salem.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 31. VP)

(USDA) Cattle 600; calves 400;
fairly active and fully steady In
all classes; slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.00-10.2-5, beef cows 6.00--
7X0, canners and cutters 4.00-60-

bulls 7.23 down; killing calves 7.00-9.5- 0,

odd head 10.00 and' better,
culls 8.00-5-0; good stockers scarce.

Hogs 700; matket active, butch-
ers 30-6-0 cents higher than Thurs-
days average;,top 11.00; good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 10.83-11.1- 0 wWU

most qfferlngs 11,00 to all Inter-
ests: good 150 lb. weights 10.23;
packing sows strong to 25 cents
higher, 9.23-5-0; stocker pigs 9A35
down, or steady.

Sheep', salable and total500; re
ceipts'mostly shorn aged wethers
at 6.00, or steady; other classes
untested.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 31. UP) (USDA)

Therewas a limited demandtoday
for domestic wools In Boston. Oc-

casional sales' of graded fine ter
ritory wools were made at mostly
$1.08-1.1-0, scouredbasis, for good
French combing wools. Fine comb
ing Ohio Delaine brought SL10-JL-1- 3,

scoured basis, or 44-4-3 cents, In
the grease, for wools shrinking
around 59 to 60 per cent. Sales of
graded quarter blood combingter
ritory wools were made in limited
volume at 90-9-2 cents, scoured
basis.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 31 UP) Grain

men were in no mood tor a'Haf
loween scare today and the mar-
ket took news of the Reuben
Jamessinking with only slight die--

Lplay of nervousness.Prices were
higher at the close,

Wbea closed 3--8 to 3--4 bler
than yesterday, DecemberStl4-5--8

to 1--2. May 31.19 7--8 to 3--4;

com unchanged,to 1--2 up, Decem
ber 77 1-- 2 to 3--8, May 83 3--8 to 1--4;

oats 5--8 to 7--8 up;-- soybeans3 to 3
3--4 higher and rye 1--8 to 1--4 lower.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 31 UP)

The torpedo sinking of a, US, de
stroyer, hedge selling and week-
end long liquidation depressedcot
ton futures here toaay. une mar
ket closed steady 13 to 14 points
net lower.

High Low Close
Dec. 16-3-1 16.09 1609-2-0

Mch 1657 16.33 16.43-4- 3

May 16.70 J6.47 1657
July .: 16.66 1652 1660B
Oct k ...... .-- 18.86B

Oklahoma Poloists --

To PerformHere
Crackpoloistsfrom the Universi-

ty of Oklahoma are scheduledto
show their wares on Benriett'Fleld
Saturday and Sunday, Dr. M. H.
Bennett announcedFriday after-
noon. Midland and' Big Spring
will offer competition to the trav-
eling Oklahoma quartet, although'
It has not been definitely decided
which of the two town's teamswill
do the first honors.

The Oklahomans are making a
swing through several

towns of West Texas.

U.S. AmbassadorTo
Mexico Resigns

WASHINOTON, Oct 31 (XT
President'Roosevelt has accepted
the resignation of JosephusDan-
iels, ambassadorto Mexico.

. The chief executive In announc-
ing this to a 'press conferenceto-
day, said that of all the people who
bad been at foreign posts in Latin
America in the last 8 1--2 years, he
thought Daniels .had done more to

I encourageand live un to the rood
I neighborpolicy than any.
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Roundup
By HUGH FULLEHTAN, JtV '

NEW YORK, Oct 31 XKereJd
Special News Service Warning
to fans: If. you're going to the
Fordbam-Purdu-e game .tomorrow,
stick around until the ed. 4 . t In
the four games each, the Rams'
have scored 30 last-quart- points
and the Boilermakers 2i....Har
vard's footballersapparently think
so little of Princeton that they
staged a rebellion against Dick
Harlow's program
and Insisted oa having some mid-

week action....Baseball rumor
No. 54321 is that Dick Kartell Is a
cinch to be the Giants' manager'
next season....For the aeasea'a
futility record we offer the gal
bowlers at Billings, Mont, who
rolled 20 frames without getting a
single pln....Capt Bill Baumer,
who teacheshistory and does ath--
letio publicity at West Point au
thored two books that came eut
this week "Not All Warriors" and
"He's in the Army Now."....Whlt--
tlnsvllle, the hoss that won the
Marlene Dietrich trophy at .Pas--
coag (R. L) park for having the
most perfect legs, has been offered
a screen test

j

Guest guessera
Tapping the football toughlesby

proxy we present:
Paul Zimmerman, Los Angeles

Times: "Stanford over Santa
Clara, Sbaughnessy has the T"
rolling again."

Bob Hooey, Ohio. State Journal:
"Minnesota over Northwestern.
TU string along with the cham-
pion. They can only let you down
once and so often they repeat"

Scoop Latimer, Greenville (S.C.)
News: "Duke over Georgia Tech.
With Steve Lach, Duke has a
latch or lock on this game."

Don Pierce,Topeka (Kas.) Jour-
nal: "Missouri over Michigan
State. The Bengals entertain
bowl aspirations-an- d have gained
momentum In bouncing Nebras-
ka."

One-mlau-te sport) page
Zeke Bonura, a 'civilian again,

says he misses the army but it
sure feels good when he wakesup
at daybreak wondering how he
failed to hear the bugle and then
realizes he can go back to sleep.
....Don't be surprised if Carl
Snavely, who startled Colgate with
SamPierce,unveils anothersopho-
more sensationthis week in Char
ley Robison....Members of Yale's
crack swimming relay team will
perform In the Dramatic associa-
tion's production of Aristophanes'
"Frogs."....The Ramey (Pa.)
high school six-ma- n grid team lost
a 40-3- 0 decision after scoring 24
points In the first quarter, and the
next Saturdayblew a 25-- 6 .lead in
the last four minutes....Proorani
salesmanat the Missouri-Nebrask-a

game:."Names', weights and
salariesof all the players."

Cleaning the cuff-P-aul
Brown's nine-year-ol-d son,

Robin, Is a star of his school's
fourth-grad- e team and says hell
play for his dad at Ohio State "if
he is still there when I'm big
enough."....Trainer Sarge Swen-k- e

says Alsab's bestrace was Jn
the Champagne stakesat Belmont
when he ran a mile In 1:33 1--5

without busting any track records.
....Gloria Callen', the nifty nata--
tor. Is the first girl president of
the Nyack ,N.Y.) high school stu
dent body....Harry Poloway, De
troit bowler, .rolled 16 consecutive
strikes the other day. He hit four
to finish one game, then turned in
a perfect 300....Gov. Matthew M.
Neely of West Virginia U more
than a little irked by the way the
Mountaineers nave been losing
football games, and proposes tf
have somethingdone about it....
Bays Neely: 'I'm danged if I'm go
Ingr to be governorof a state that
gets kicked aroundeverySaturday
afternoon."

TSESPlaces
15,000 Pickers

Since the beginning of the cot-
ton 'harvest in this immediatesec
tion, the Texas State Employment
Service office hasplaced more than
15,000 pickers.

The total placements of this type
of labor, said O. R, Rodden, local
TSES 'manager,announcedto 15,215
through Thursday evening. Crews
are still arriving and placements
are being made dally.

He anticipated that the peak of
picker demand hadbeen reached
in Howard county with possibly
2,000 more to be handled before
the season is over. Dawsoacounty
is Just getting underwaygood and
will need hundredsof pickers is
rapidly as possible if the weather
stays good, Rodden 'believed.' J

Howard county placements to
date stood at 8,218 and Dawson
county at 6,997. Both county7 fig
ures, nowever, included some pick-
ers placed In Martin county.

Xaw Asks Wage Hike
For Armed Services

WASHINGTON, Oct 31 UP)
Legislation providing broad ad-
justments in pay for all persons
In the armed services, at an esti-
mated additional cost of 3374,333,-57-8

annually, was introducedtoday
by a senatemilitary affairs sub-
committee.

The bulky measure, which would
raise pay for enlisted men and
officers of the army,'navy and ma-
rines, was offered" by Senator
Johnson chairman 4
the' after extensive
study by an Interdepartmental
committee representingthe armeC
services, the oeastguard,coastand
geedetle swvey and puWie heaMh
erviee.
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Her And Triira
Anybody that had brayed the

wind, the rain and the ee-- Thurs-
day about 1:30 o'clock to see the'American Airlines ship stop for
fuel would have seeaa galaxy of
movie stare enroute to Les An-
geles from New1 York. Aboard
were Charlie Rugglesand Charlie
Butterworth, Richard Arlea, Jean
Parker, Henry Morgan, Betty ara-
ble and Rita Hayworta.

Ar card from New York City
from Mrs. O. H. McAlistec. advises
that Mr. and Mrs. Leaader

DeAlvs, and she are at-
tending the A. T. A. convention
there. She writes it Is colderthere
and they have seenlots of pretty
scenery but still they'll take the
wide open spacesof good old West
Texas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Hambley of
Caruthersvllle,'Mo, visited with
his aunt Mrs. Lucille Walker, and
Mr. Walker here Thursday night
They Tyere enroute home after a
visit on the west coast

HorseWins 24 of 26 Races

MONTROSE. Colo. Black Rata'
admittedly Is no Man-O'-Wa-r, even
his 'proud owner says so. but the
blick stallion closed the Colorado
racing season with a record of,
23 victories iq 26 starts. f '

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creofflulrion relieves proaipUy se

It goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help looses and expel
germ ladenphlegm, a&d aid nature
to soothe and healraw, teader, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
brane.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
a bottleof CreomuWon wttfa theun-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough er you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestCoM, IrencJtiHs

BIG SFRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years la Laundry Service
L. C Holdeehur,Prep.
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